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CAT[O LIC CR ONICLE.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1851. NO. 83.
INFLUENCE OF CATIIOLICITY ON THE

FEMALE CHIARACTER.
(rom the Step/herd of the itlley.)

The subjoined acknovledgmnent of the happy influ-
ence of Catholicity on the female character, in those
institutions of the Churcli which are but too often
misapprechendedi, whei they are not positivaly calun-
niated is taken from the Wes/minster Review of last
July, rbere it occurs in a notice of a work by a
French writer-" Legouve's Histoire Morale des
Femmes." The irriter and the reviewer appear ta
lavor the absurd aspirations of voneu for the active
duties of political life-an absurdity, however, whichi
is a necessary consequence of the erroneaus principle,
that political rights are fouided in nature, and not
derived from the laws of society. The French
writer and his English revieier show very forcibly
iat many branches of honorable occupation for the
se% bave been engrossed by ien-ane of the many
cril consoquences of the exaggerated civilisation of
our day-tlat is, civilisation ivithiout religion.

In the chapter onIl Les Femme dans les carrieres

professionellcs," we have sane interesting anecdotes
of same of the earliest efforts made in France in the
case of female education. From uthe "Chronicle of
the Ursulines" is taken the account of one of thecir
patronesses, Martha the Worker,otherwisa Madein-
oiselle de Sainte Bevue, tlie first founder of lie
Ursulines of France. Withi a view t educate young
girls to fill the office of instructresses ta their own
sex, she bought, in the Faubourg St. Jacques, a house
in whielu she establishel luthe sisters writhl thueir two
bundred day scholars, and close ta it a lodging for
herself, with a door opening into tlie garden, and a
windouv looking on it, iiwience she could folloir writhi
her eyes the moveiments of these "lthe beloved

lildren of her hmeart." Slhe wouîld have among ber
community no more days devoted wholly ta prayer-
no more excessive rigors of penance-no more
estatie idleness. She rejoiced in the tite ofI "The
Mother of the ]ees,"-a title whicli was written on
ber portrait. This, the first establishent of th e
kind, was formed in or about the year 1594; in 1698,
France countei 310-nmost ofwhicli arase amidst
the mnost vehement and cruel opposition.

At Clermîont, three p oor girls in service, wlio
must, one ivould have supposed, lia-e been entirely
occupied with the caies of their poverty, felt
theinselves animated by the desire of aiding icthe
cause of female education. Thuere was one obstacle
in thîcir design : they themiselves kiciwnot howr ta read
and write, but tey did not allow tihis to be ahindrance.
Thcy learned the first elenents fromi two little school-
boys of telve years old-; and eighîteen inonths
afterwards their united savings paid the expenses of
the first foundation of the Ursulines at Clermont.
At Dijon, the foundress iras a Mademoiselle Frami-
caise de Saintonge, the daughter of a lawyer ; and
the details of ber suffering would ahnost fill a volume.
At first lier fatier wrould not consent ta lier project
till lue bad assured inself by a consultation of four
doctors, that t instruct wonen was not ta be regarded
as the work of the devili ; and then, soon afterwards,
be again iithdrew it-terrified at seeing the whole
town rise up against bis daugliter, and the very clil-
dren in the street pursiuing lier iwith cries and stones.
But Francoise with 50 livres-her whole possession-
took a house and retired ta it rith lfive young girls,
who hiat joinedb er at miidnight on Christmas day.
si It is here," she said, addressing theni, we ill
found the first louse of Ursulines at Dijon; but as 1
bave spent ail I possesset ta pay the rent for a year,
we have yet no beds, and we nust pass this nighlt in
prayer." There was,in fact, during the first four-
and-twenty hours, neitlier bed, nor food, nor fire; but
the aext evening M. Saintonge took pity on lem
and sent them a mcal-Twrelve years afteriards the
town of Dijon ias esounding with joy and festival;
the bells vere ringing, tlue streets garlanded writh
llowers, while froma a smnalil house oi very humble
appearance there issuied forth in procession a lundred
youug girls, clothed in whit,with wax tapers in their
hands, anti led by one magnificently attired in a imantle
glittering with jewels, and by the counsellors of the
the parliament and other aflicers in their robes of
state. The small bouse, of very humble appearance,
was the first asyluni of Mademoiselle Francoise de
Saintonge-the hundred girls were lier pupils-lie
procession iras advancing towards a niagnificent
mansion boughlt by the Ursulines from the toirn, and
the young girl sa splendidly adorned iras the synbol
of the wrords of the Apostle, Iluthose who teach shall
ahine as the stars."

The foundation of the tUrsuline establishments may
bc considered as the first step taken tovards female
education in France ; be instruction bestowîedi
them consisted, it is true, in little else than catechisms
and litanies, but the principal was established that
wonian should btaiiught, and should be employed as
bteiers.

It is remarkable that whiilst convents have been
regarded, not alhvays witliout reason ! as institutions
for the promotion of mental and personal slavery, they
liave in many cases opened to women a freer and
nobler sphere of action than their position f ithe.
uvorldi, m any country, lias ever done. A most
important chapter of the history of wromen, is to be
found in that of the great religons foundations. We
find then tlere not only acting as the spiritual
directors of their comnuities, andi malkcimg rlas for
the regulation of their lives, but adimiistermiag estates,
carrymg anla-suits,dmrigup meinoiias,esercisin
a vast vanety of social and cran political functions.

"The Abbcy of Fantevraud shovrs us, so to speak,
a whole series of eminent wounen luifts listf irabbesses.
The monkcs of the order stoodi l relations of subor-i
dination, even of obedience to them. Tfhe abbesses1
chose the confessors for the varions louses ; they :
decreed the punishuments, civil and acclesiastical.i
These alone bore the title of General of the order;
all powvers wiere concentrated inthe ands of female
rulers. And did this injure the prosperity of the
order ? By nu means. None iras ever more pros-
perous or more illustrious. They had, nevertleless,
no lack of enemies; for during six hundred years, anti
under thirty-two abbesses, there was searcely one of
thueir priileges that was not attacked by the pride
and violence of men, and maintained by the energ of
wromen. It was the rst abbess, Petronilla, wLo
bemg engagted l a dispute rifth the powerfuil Bislhop
of Angers, cited lmini t appear before the Council of
Chateauroux and tle pleate tliabcause of lier
ortier, anti gained if. la 1349, flic abbcss 'I'1îepbi
genia, in the same way vindicated, from the Seneschal
of Breton, the right of jurisdiction ovcmer euns; la
1500, Maria de Bretagne, assisted by the Pope's
delegates, drew up, wvith a irm'mu and skilful hand, a new
code of statutes for tle order. I have spoken of the
Abbey of Fontevraud, but there are hundreds of
other instances that might just as wrell have been
cited, for. I am not pointing to isolated cases nor to
superior ivomen.--Thiroughout allfthereligiousorders,
there are to be faund thousands w hbave displayed
the same capabilities. -. * 0 • a

S So mnany evidences are to b found inl these
annals, not only of thlie most actie charity and the
:trongest sense of diuty, but of practical good sense
and talents for business displayed by a vast number of
wonen, during a succession ofh ages, li the antly social
career open to them, that theyi may be taughît
decisive of the question asked at the beginning oif tls
ehapter."

COLLEGE OF THE PROPAGANDA AT
ROME.

(Prom the Ilustrated London News.)

This celebratededucationalîestablishmnient is situated
at the southern extremiti' of the Piazza di Spagna,
in the centre of the imost faslhionable quarter oflRone.

There ara two principal entrances-one in the Via
di Propaganda, the other in the Piazza di Spagna;
and over this latter the title of the College is
inseribed in large characters, thus:--Col legio dé
Propaganda Fdc. The edifce is the joint produc-
tion of architects Berinii and Borromini, and ias
begun about the year 1622, in the Pontihicate of
Gregory XV., andi was conpleted in the reign of
Urban VIII.Z

The College of the Propagation of the Faith is
the Grand Missionary hcad-quarters of the loman
Catholic Churchl, and its systemn of education is one
of the most comprebensive thlat iras ever devised in
any age or country, for any purpose whatever. It
iwas aptly compared by a vitty Frenclhman, the Abbe
Raynal, to a sword, the handle of whiclh remained in
Sone, while the point reachel every wherce. Its
object is to educate students of cery country, com-
plexion and language, on the habitable globe, for the
service of the altar,in thmeir oir countries respectively,
and for the propagation of the Roman Catiolie faitli,
by preaching and teaching its dogmas and doctrines
as missionaries amongst [heaiown countrymen. In
its classes Abyssinians, natives of Pegu, of Siam, and
otlier remote parts of Asia and Africa, inhabitants of
the different countries of South Ainerica, of the
United States, and of Europe ; and while these
youtls cultivate a perfect knowledge of tieir oiw
native tongues and their idioms, together with the
Latin and Italian-the language of the class-room-
their education comprises also the various branches of
learning w-hici constitute the literary training of le
Roman Catholie priesthood, viz., theic larned lan-
guages, logic, physical and moral science, history,
metaplhysics, lheology, and the Scriptures.

The occasion whc the polyglot character df the
College can be best observed and understood is
furnished by the annual Epiphany examination of the
students, wben one from eaci of the counties repre-
sented at the College is selected to display' his pro-

ficiency in the public Examainati t aall, iii presence
of a numerous assemblage of Cardinals, Professors,
digitaries, and any respectable visitors, foreign or
native, who may choose to go and witness the extra-
ordinary spectacle of forty diferent languages huing
spoken successively by youths of as rnany ditTerent
nations, dressed for flic occasion im their native cos-
tunie, and exhibiting every hue and variety of [Lel
hunan countenance.

A fongst the languages tho b pcrpetually hcard
within the walls of the Propaganda are thehrow,
the Chualdean, (ancient and modern) the Airmnîuian,
(ancient and modern) the Saumaritan, the Syriac, the
Arabie, the Persiain, lue Turkisli, Ile Kourdisl,
(ancicit ani dmodern) Grack, Latin, Italian, Maltesa,
Coptic, Ethiopian, Chinesa, (several dialeets;) various
other dialcets of India, Asia, and Africa, such as the
Hindustani, the Pegu, the Siamesa, the Sanscrit, the
Georgian, &c.; tha tongues of Europe, viz Engilislh,
French, Spanish, Portuguase, Polishi,Bulgarin, Riuss,
the Irish and otlier branches of the ancient Celtie, &c.

The Collage dress of the stuidents is a ]ong black
gowun, like flic soutancofthe i Roimian Cathiolic priest-
hood, distinguishied, liowever, froni the soulane by
two strilps of scarlet dowmn the front-a remnant of
ancient costume, recalliig the latus clavus of the
patricians and the noble youthl of pagau Rome.

AMERICAN IIISTORY-INTER ESTING
DISCOVERY.

(From t/t Bu/flo Commercial Advertiser.)

New discoveries are occasionally made of valuable
documents, throving lighut upon the early histiory of
the country. Some manuscripts have reecently becn
brougLt to light lu Quebec, wlich are of highi histori-
cal interest. WC derive the information from hflic
addenda ta a French translation, recently publishied at
Montreal, of Dr. O'Callaghan's Memoir on flic
JTesuit Relations, la which eli gave a catalogue of the
volumr.,, a·bibiographic accunt of teir contents,
and a list of he lipublie and private libraries in this
countryin whichthey can be found. For thepurpose
of completing the researches of Dr. O'Callagha, the
French editor-the Rev. Fathier Martin, Superior of
the Jesuits in Canada-instituted inquiries i flic
proper quarter to ascertain if, after 1672, the year in
vhich the flast volume vas publisied, flic Relations

huad been confitued and preserved. Froin a catalogue
of manuscripts relating to Canada, preserved in hlic
archi'ves of the .iesu'îts at Rome, iL ias ascertaedic
that the Reladon dt Canada for the years 1676
and 1677 are among fhmcun, but wlether la a complete
state of'pr'eservation is not knoiown. Otcher mnanuscr-ipts
are found i ftlie sane depository, but they are discon-
nected fragments, and can only serve as material for
a genîeral Relation. Turo complete lelations wrere
found in Canada, which vili soon b publishied. One
is for fle years 1672-3. T Lhe olher comprises a pe-
riod of six years, from 1673 to 1679. Tlhey iappily
escaped the pillage of lie .csuit's College atQecelc.
Father Casot, the last of lue old race of .Tesuits, and
wlho died at Quebec i 1800,hiad confided tihcm,iviti
other manuscripts, to the pious care ofI fle Nuts o
the Hotel Dieu ma that cily, by hvluom flicy ere pue-
served a long time as a sacred trust, and restored to
the Jesuits hien they returned to Canada i 1842.
What increases the vaille of iliese historicali monu-
ients is, they ara cotenporary vith the facts which
they contain. There are nuumerous corrections, notes,
and even entira pages, in fli hnd-u'iting o Father
Dablon, then Superior oftlic Missions mi Canada,
wrhmo, without doubt, prepared thein for publication.
The Relation for 1672-3 is anonymous, and is entitlei
"Relations ofI fle nost reunar'kable events vhich
occurred among the Missions of the iFathers of the
Company of Jesus lu New France, during the yaars
1672anti1673." 22,23,and87pages-lt confains
threce parts. The first treats of the huron Mission
near Quebec. The second of the Iroquois Missions
un the present State of New York, and the third of
the differfnt Missions vest of the great lakes. In
the last part, comprising aigbty-seven pages, the 39tl
and 40tlh pages are missimg Jromi the manuscript.

The Relation for 1673-9 is also anonymous, and
lias no general title, but there is found on the last
page, in the laid-writing 'of Father Dablon, an
endorsement wbiclh establishes its authenticy. The
ivriter announces, on flic first page, tlhat flie volume
embraces a period of six years. It is divided into
eighît chapters, eacihof which is subdivided into para-
graplhs. The second chapter is devoted to a recital
of the last labors and death of Father Marquette on
the lonely shore of lake Illinois-nowv Michigan.
All the western Missions are reviewed in the volume,
and long details are given concerning the Missions
among ithe Iroquois, lue Montagnais, ie Gaspasiens.
those of the Sault St. Louis and iorette. It is
comprised iii 147 pages, but unfortunately one entire

shet, eibracing nine pages, is iissing. This iast
Relation sliould properly have included the otier
travels of Father Marqutte, and particularly hics
discovery of the Mississippi in 1673, but anotlier
înanuscript of flic saine epchI, and iwhiclihbears lte
saine impress of autlenticity, explains hie omission.
Uider fl title of, " Voyge and deatl of Father
Mairquette," it comprises, in 60 pages, an accouit of
lie labors whicli have immortalized that celebratel

Missionary. It is Iis curions maanuscripît vihici
fimished Tierenot with elic malcrial for ibs publica-
tion l 1687,under flic tifle of "Voyage andi discovery
oi several coutntries and nations i oIrth America, bv
Fatier Marquette and thie Sieur Joliet," and which
has becone so exceedingly rare, that only ane or tV
copies exist in flue United States. What adds still
greateu value to eflic abore manuscript is, that il is
mucli more compreliensive than Tlevenot's publica-
tion. The reasons and preparations for lue expedition
are narrated, and the Missionary cai bc traced in hlis
various travels, even to lhis last moments in 1675.
.ivo or thrce documents of still greater interest have
also been discovered. The autograpli journal of
Miarquette's hast voyage, from tflic 25th of October.
1674, to the ti of April, 1675, about a ,inihi
before uis death, andis autograpli ma) of thi
Mssissippi. The latter extends no fariter south
tlhanu the Arkansas, whicli ias fle termination of lis
voyage in that direction. hie nap published by
Thevenot, and rceently re-produced by Rich, Bau-
croft and others, is incorrect in aany particulars.

li addition to flic above-mentioned Relations, anl
Father Marqnette's manuscripis, fragments of lhe
Relations for tlie years 1674, 1676, 1678, and of the
succeeding ycars, bave been found, but in an inicom-
plete condition. We hope tat tiose portions at
leasti wlich relate to flic general lhistory iof the coun-
try, will soon Le publisieti under tlic auspices ofi the
Quebec Historical Society. The friends ofAmncricat
listory are iniehi indebted ta Father Martin, for ho
literary diseovry above referredato.

INFLUENCE OF THE UNITED STATES.
(From t/te Catholic Tcegraph.)

The debates in flic English Parliament on eflic
"Papal agrression, as it is falsely styled, very
clearly indicate the moral power exercised by the
Unitedi States ov'r theli mids of foreignr statesmen.
lteference was constanitly made iii the speeches of
flic lberal speakers, to fli pacetiva prevailiig in this
country, of permitting flic Church and various denia-
minations to managc their ecclesiastical afihirs as they
thiougtl proper, so long as luaw wIre not violated
by their procedings. T h]is policy tley conteni is
flic only just and prudent course to b pursued, ant
iuanv inlueuntial minds in Egland vould very chcer-
iuily-abandon fli corrupt and inibeeile Establislhment,
fo' tis viser, less expenîsive and more consistent
legislation. 'Tlc fine is rapidly approaching, whiuen
tlhe oversihadiowing poiver of le IRepublie will not
only suggest, but by its exaiple dictate to flic proud
Englislh flic necessity of relinquishing all religions
persecution. If it was inf hie poer of Lord Join
RussellI to recall his foolishu letter to the Bisliop of
Durhain, lie wouild gratefully commit it to oblivion,
but flic present Pope appears to be wonderfully for-
tunate in accelerating Ile development of ovents,
before Ilicir autiiors hiad mattîredi their scheme of
cvil. The English Premier and lis fatlier-in-lawu',
Earl Minto, and thicir advisers, are now bitierly
conscious or tlie consequences vhxicli always follov an
attakel, dictatei by rage and bigoiry, on t liRock of
Peter. Blinded byftheir animnosity, they struck at the
Apostolic Sec, and thicir ovn favorite establislinct
is far more likely to suffer than the Pontiff of Jesus
Christ.

In al tliese erents wlich Lave crowded on one
anotlier writh suchi hieart-stirring rapidity, how clearly
manifested is flic divine powier. A Pope one time in
exile, and the nation the least suspected of alf others,
hastens to his restoration. A Pope, despised by [le
worldly mind of England, because of his physical'
inability to confcnd with anarchists, by a stroke of lis
pen agitatinîg fle proudest empire on earth ; andi when

ier prime minister is preparing to strike, pover
, drops from his bands, and ha retires ta meditate on
¯his folly. HoIw blind are tluey who read and see
these events, and yet cannot trace in all of them flic
hiand of h e Most High. The name of Roine is
forcei on tc attention of flic world ; she fuifils lier
magnificent destiny, and men, however cordially they
may hate, cannot account for the mnystery of lier
preservation and triuimph.. 'Penal laws are uscless to
restrain ber, because she prospers wliere they are
nost stringent. To let lier alonc, as is the policy in

Sflic United States, is'tel visest plan, since. ýit i
s impossible to counteract the inovements of aowcr

impellei to such activity by tlie Most Hi-gb.
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THE TRUE WITNESS ÀN HOLIC CHRONICLE.
.O THE DISSENTERS. OF -111E UNITED

1IY]GDOM.-·
(From the Weekl Dcaetch.)

'uIlaintCountymen-Youar ld lmat the Itor-
înigmanuntnimr lias tut tyenghlt forfit a meue. Loekingl
:attie dimecinss of theeacoucheur of- the Roman

Titles Billi, -itwold bu inuch more truc to
a th he ouýse of Ministers has.been .broaught to.

bed of a monltain. It s conuvenient fori the abettors
.af tyranny and persecution to affect t aminimise the
importance of the neasure. No tan so well as the
Pharisece of Oxford knowvs how ta pass the trick of
-asking a great deai that hie may get something.
Bluster about the smalness of tue concession, and the

* stupid and ignorant will forget that the real question
is, hevltler there should be ony concession at al. If
you are to believe Mr. Disraeli, le considers the
Premier's proposal not worth opposing, sinply becanse
itisôt ivoit accepting. Do nlo believe it. IHe-is
for a "Fiddler's Green "l for Acts et Parlianent,suclh
as sailors have for souls, wh-ere lie would send ail the
]3ilis that are not worth daming. But his affected
depreciatiân of lIme cuasure islike that of te hnuckster
duescribed in the Book ofi Prove-bs:-" It is naught,
it. is naumgit saith the buyer: but whlîen le is gone his
way', tn lue boasteti." TIere will doubtless be a
-ian figit througl Ithe piece. The props of the
State Joss-house mwill " belittle " the plan, te induce
you to think little of it. The bully of Toryismtwill
lie calild into the chanber of the political strumpet,
ta frighîten their victin into parting iith his purse to
the one, that he uay escape with a whole wiensand
froin the atlier. Goulburn wiii pretendo Il t " ake
play iith lis fists," and Stanley doubtless ivill fiercely
cock lis beaver. There will be a loud emipty-barrel
sound froin the Bench of Bishopis, and mianyI "stout
speeches " from the l" friends of order, nad of the
Churcli." But the comimnon conspirators against our
spiritual liberties understand eaci otlier as prfectly
as the contending armties in an Astley's iielodrana.
They clash sword against s-Iord, fire oiT their muskets
mwith loud reports, spring mines or exploide ntunbrils,
and iaity fall uipon theZ plain. But all the while the
ilades enter no flesh-tlhere are no balls in the balr-

-rels-and the combatan s over their hol supper after
the farce, langith at the ]hawtbacons antid houiseuaids
who have iondered or screaned in the gallery.

The Bill is g-eat, because it is se smaill-
And were it grcater 't would b none at all.

It is because the nail is driven, ot withi its broad
lcad, but with its sînall point, to the u ood, tliat the
Cabinetmaker wiii succeed n driving ithome. It is
because the insertion of the thiick end of the wedge is
not attenpted, that ite thin end w-ill rive the oak of
-spiritual liberty. The ostensible hariilessiess of the
Act is its narm. The pickpockets filch, that they 
inay not secen to rob. You ill not be alarmed until
vour fears come all too late to be salutar. You

lree denominations " of craven uTocoformists,
look at ihat you bave donc. You Cockney Anti-
Site Churcnimpostors, whto keep the irord of pro-
mise ta the car, and break ita ite hope, with the
cant of freedoma on your lips, and the spirit of
intolerance festering in your hearts-neasure ibis
liras-e wrk ! rIThe aihadel af Preostatism lu betray'-
cil. It is you ih played platforn fuglelaen to the
parishi rector, and became the cater cousins of the
curate. The Anglican hierareliy have snifled ai you;
yet you n lin srated yourselves before Item, like
the parasites of the spendthrift. Thiey have ignored
your very existence-passed you by as the Piarisce
wnould a publican-taken no note of you-maie ynou
of no ccouunit, except o thrust you froua lthe conmon
footway of pepulous life, that your " esovenly un-
bandsomce corpse iniglht not comîe betwsixt flicind 
and their nobility." They ave denied your orders,
scoffed at your ministry, called te you to stand by, for
they tere holier than yon. But ihenever they ' m c
a stick to break a iead less thick: than your oin, you5
are clamorous t abte ite instument of their cndgeli
play, and meekoly fall before thei, te pray'thlat you
miay be the mat on ivhich tlIey inay wiipo their dirtyi
stoes. The whole country cries out upon you. The
.shrewd thinkers of the Norti, that ilIey may learnî
whoram l trust and vhoin to doubt, encasure youre
-stinted soul's ingure with Itheir keen eyes, and say,
.Let us look, that ire may know- you." The honestL
, nheritors of the good old cause wouldI "hlang a calf's
skia on ilose recreant liimbs," that the bray of the
nss iay ne longer bo nîustaken for the roar of the
lion. The bal was at your foot-you mnight liave
kieked it home-and you have chosen rather ta bec
kicked hack again yourselves. Tte day n-as yourt
airn, and you have sold your birh-right for a mess of
Mmisterial pottage. Your onconfriity consistsC
ln hatred of aill who do not confornm to you. Yourt
Dissent means no more than enmity to ail who do not 3
agree wVith yo. Your equality is not spiritual, butf
Protestant, equality-your toleration exitends no fur-c
tler than the endurance of those h imare infectedc
with the itch of your own creed. Your broflerhood
reaches only'toathe fraternity of ethodoxy-your
" communion ai tue sat excomumentes, as
boathen men anti pubuicns, ail whoa cannoftmumtbte
your Puritan Patenrnester.. You are cal af " three
denommaotions,' but of one-uigots. Yen are noti
an " Anti-State Churchu Association," tut a conspi-
racy of No-Popery' perseeutors, who mua mth lime
liane, cand hîuntîwithm île hocuads. Yotu dence State
prelacy'-you effuse your cnvrentional gabbleon he i
grievnce af hierarchical asecdeny-and yet

Yoîur affections are
A siakc 'u crpetsite s e sires most that

* Fan y-our narrow antipathy to Roemanisîn hoads you
le become lthe buttress, prop, andi pillar cf fta Angli-
can eutabtiliment, andtI layta' he foundation af a1

* prioeiple cf legisîlicn against Cathelics, which lsu
* equail>' applicable *ta, antI will ultiniately' te used

agamnst, cil .Dissenters,.

CATHOLIC I NTELGNCEÈ

THE ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLIC AICI-I-
BISHOPS AND BISIIOPS OF IIRELAND.

TO, rH1EIR BELOVED FLOCKS, UPON· THE PElAL
ENACTMENT WITH WHICH THE CATHOLICS OF
ENGLAND AND IRELAND ARE THREATENED.

" Dearly beloved Bretliren-Tlie approach af a
season of trial and tribulation naturally calis forth the
adnonitions o a voice that lias never been absent
from you in the hour of suffering and sorrow. Though
you are faniliar vitlh its accents, and confiding in its
assurances, we feel that it wiil dencîîd no ordinary
exercise a the docility and obedience whichlI you ave
ahvays rendered to its instructions, to receive, in the
spirit of patience and conformtity to the Divine will,
the last and bitter ingredient w'ihich is noiw about to
be poured into the cup of your afflictions. It is un-
necessary to state that wie aide to the pencl enact-
nient against the Catholies of the tlirecekingdoms that
occupies at prescit the attention of the Legislature.
And yet, in reference to the persecution o ihieh this
measure is t be the instrument, as iell as t tme
oliter suflerings destined for the Clurchl, minay we not
address you in the language of the Prince of the
Apostles ta the carly Christians-' Dearly beloved,
thinlk not strangle the burning lheat that is te try you,
as if sonie nei. thing lappened to you; but if you
partakeO f the rsuffeI-ing iOf Christ, rejaice that wh ii
lis glory shall be revcaled you iay also be oglad
vitt exceeding- joy.'-1. Pet. iv. Thesuffering-sthus
inlicted lie tells you are necessary, in order tlt ' cthe
trial of your faiti (nuc imore precious than gold
ivhicl is tried by the fire) may e fourni unto praise,
and glory, and honor, a ilite ppearing ofess Christ.'
-1 Pet., i. 7. Noru is the exhortation of St. Paul
on this subjcet, recaliing', as it does, the toucihing re-
uiniscences of the past, less appropriate and appli-
cable to yon in the presunt emergeney:-' Cal te

nild the former days, wh'erîein, being iliniiated, you
endured a great figit eo' adflictions. DO not, there-
fore, lose your cenitce, which hah agreatrewonard.
Fori patience is necessary for you, that doing the vili
of God you inay receive te prmnise-Heb., x.
32,36.

S We decmn it better, dearly beloved bretiren,thus
carly to prepare yoI for tle imagnitude of the trial
iwuit iwhichl our tel>' Clunreh is moenaced both lin Eng-
ln and dIreland, lIan t seel to conceai and palliate
its real character. The object and tendcecy of the
neasurte lafre Parliamnent at present ill blie put. in
its true lighit by an eninent lawvyer, whno we rhave
consulted on this natter, and wolise legal opinion ire
publishu as an appendix te this address. Foruns,sufico
it to say, t ilnthe mineasutre ire are treating of tends to
anoy', disorganize, and crash tle Catholic Hlierar-
chy; to annul its nets of jurisdictian; to fetter and
impede, as muet as possible, the exercise of thaat min-
istry by w-hich the trutis of Revelation are proclaim-
ed, and the mysteries and Sacraments of religion ici-
parteid ; and gn-eously t injure, if not to destroy,
tbose noble charitable institutions iwhiieli are the glory
and the blessing of the l a, and whici are mnaintain-
Cd, as tley have been establisied, by the frceloer-
îngs cf the Faithful. Tle bliglhting eifects of this
Peuual Laiw, if adopted, vill bc- ,felt h'ly the orpan that
is now shieltered in the boson of Catlholic benevo-
lence, and by the destitute sufferer on his death-bed,
ihose pangs are se oten soothied by the devoted
Daugiter of Charity, wh'ilst thcy are consoled by the
Ciîtiain :miistry liat hias called those institutions
lato existence-by the poe-r of thatl kindling and
ereative Word which it has been crnuissioned te
preaclh.

"Nor are the g-ounds on viich this ineasure lias
been proposed mare in accordance îith truth than its
objects are vith justice and lunianity. We need
scurcely remind ynoudearly belored brethren, that
iwimat tas given rise to the proposed enactmcentagainst
ns Lu the re-establishinent of the Catholic 1-ierarchy
in England. Our beloved Father the Popie, desirous
1o promote the spiritual velfa-re of his Cathoia chil-
drn in thlati kingdlom-to enable them te make g-reat-
er progress in every virtune, and to afford more abun-
dant olportunities of providing for the eternal salva-
tion of teir sous, determnined to give them a number
of pastors more proportionate ta tliir wants, and
therefore appointed an Archbishop and severai Bisi-
ops, itl ordinary jurisdiction. As supreme pastor1
of the flock appointed by Jesus Christ, in the persan
of St. Peter, to feed bis lamibs and sheep, both pas-
tors and people, lie lad a fully recognized divine rigit
to do so-a riglt essential to his office-a riglt with-
out iwticI lie could not maainlain his authority over
tlie universal churci of Christ. We nc d neot tel
you, dearly beloved breliren, that Roman Pontill,
fromin the earlicst ages, and in the times of the imost
cruel persecutions, exercised fuis authority o its fuîl-
est extent, and fthat ail the Churches of these king-i
doms oie their establishment ta lis nets. The epis-
copal sees of Ireland can trace back their origin ta
St. Paltrick, who wras sent le titis country' b>' the hli>
Poniff St. Colostine, and t is eur glor>' te o chi aleo
state tat fthe eamn cf lte apestolie sucecession lias
not becn brokcea since thmat lime le aur portion ai lte
Cathiolic Churchl. fTe prineiplc ehunchies ai Ecg-.
iand wrn founded b>' St. Auîgustine, and lis compa-
nions, sont by' .St. Gregory lime Great te bing te
tidings af salvation la a nation that iras hten sitting lin
darkness and laic hesades ai death. It iras la vin-
Ina af huis Pr'inacy over ali thc chtumcheos, fthat lIme
Pape exercised titis right, anti cf limat suîpremacy>
whui matIe anc cf lte cmost ancient Fafhers, St.
brenaius, assort-'thatc evermy churche, andI allthue failli-.
fuI, should haluce recomurse loe liomanan Chunrch, on
accouai cf lier grenter prineipalifty; and inîduceed St.
Cyprian le considen 'lie Chacir of Peter asthe prin-
cipal Churcht, fromt whichitthe unit>' cf flic priesthood
lias.cae>, andI to wichal perfudy.ecannai bave access.'

-Year 9 .d1Pctri cathedram, atque acl ecclesia9fl
p*nca>aler, ar .geamr peifydis non possit habere
accessum.'

" But hilvst exercising a purely spiritual auîthority
for spiritual purpôses-for the promotion of God's
kingdom on earth-for the more ready administration
of the sacraments-for the salvation of souls, iwe can
assure you, dearly beloved bretliren, that the Pontiff
made no aggression on any one's authority; that he
didnot interfere, directly or indirectly, with the ad-
ministration of the temporal affairs of this kingdom;n
that he did net in ther emotest manner, insult the
crown or dimîinislh its prileges; and, iwe may add,
that lie did net, in the slightest degree, intrench on
the authority, lie revenues, or the territorial posses-
sions of other religious institutions. If an ontery lias
been raised against his Holiness, it is net on account
of any usurpation or aggression on bis part ; it must
have arisen frem a misapprehension of the nature of
lus acts, or it must be allowed that il is directed to
impedle the exercise of that divine and indefeasible
jurisdiction, wliich ail Catbolics are bound to ac-
knewledge in the successor of St. Peter, and the acts
af which they nust admit unless they vish te incur
the guilt of schism.

" As one of the effects of the penal mensure non'
pending over us, would be te separate the faithf'uIl
froni the Supreme Head of their Churcli, so aise
another consequence would bo te sever the priesthood
from the people. Do net ao yourselves te be per-
suaded tlat this would not bu a serious injury ta reh-
grie". Would net the ilock bu necessarily scattered,
if lic pasters Ivoe smitton ? If the branches ef the
vine wer tor ifron the parent truic, would they net
necessarily wsither! If separated frein ils bHead,
would net the mystical body imnnediately languiislh and
decay ?-Tilere m hay b other relig ious estabiistmnents
which require no such unity betwecn ith pastors and
their flock-whic. stript of a sacrifiee nnd almost of
sacraments, and giving an unbounled lberty te the
interpretation of doctrine, deiand litle more tlian the
nominal exercise of the Ministerial functions; but in
the Catholie Church the action of the priesthood is
the vivifVing principle tIat gives life and energy to
the entire body-that follois te faitlful fron the
cradle te the grave-from the sacrament that gives
admission te the churclh ta that ihich sooties and
fortifies against the pangs and terrors of deatli-tiat
ivatches witli assiduous care over the sacred deposit
of faith, and preserves it frein the contagion of error.
Te destroy that principle, therefore, or iipede its
action, is te inflict a fatal or a dangerous wround an
the body itself.

" laving briefy pointed out te you the real nature
of tis penal enactmuent with whichli we arc noenaccd,
and the substantial iniries which it embodies,we im-
plore of yen de rly beloved brethren, ta adopt the
best and surest neans of defcating it-namely, the
fuilliment of all 'your duties, loyalty te the crown,
obedience to the constituted authorities, moderation,
patience, and above ail, a fervent recourse by prayer
ta the Tlmrone of the Most High, wlo bends fic
hearts of princes, and lias in Iis hands the destnies
of nations. Implore of Him te preserve is Churchi,
ta guard His chaste spouse, and te put te nought the
designs ofi thse ih rould enslave lier. Let us cry
ont in the fullness of our affliction, 'Turn,O God off
Hosts, look down fron Heaven. and sec and visit this
vimeyard' (Ps. 79). Do nat allow 'the boar out of
the wood ta lay it vaste.nor the miild beast to devour
Wt (Ps. 79). Inspire those that vould excite the
spirit of bigotry and intolerance against us withl bet-
ter c nounsels, and( to net permit thtein te incur your
indignation. 'Give us leip froin trouble, for vain is
the salva ofn ai man' (Ps. 59).

" But wlilst iwe exhîort you ta have recourse toa
Hleaven in your amllictions, ire are net to bc understood
as if we condeinned the peaceful exertion of those
legal and constitutional riglits for the redress of poli-
tienl wrongs and imjuries, iwlich are the birti-riglt o
avery British subject. It is net however necessary
te make any suggestion on tlis matter te you, as we
perceive that yon ihave irenady commenced te petition
Parliament, and te take otlier lgal steps toresist the
encroachiment on the liberties of tle Churchi w-ith
ivhich we are thrcatencd. Instructed by you, tthose
wlho represont you in Paliarnent iwili net only assert
the independence and freedom of your religion, both
i England and Ireland (for the interests ofi tle Cath-
olie body are the saine in bath countries), but they
wdl insist that Catholics shal' bu put and maintained,
on a footing of perfect equality, with aill the olier
subjects of the Croiwn, and that every reinnant o
persecution shall bu obliterated. \We asc for nothing
but what is conceded to others, and ire cannot te
content with less than the fuil and frec right to prac-
tice our religion im conformity mth its doctrine and
disciplne. Nor caa we doubt, tiat whtilst defendinr
your riglts as Catholies you viii be pronoting the
interests of the empire at large ; for it cannot bc ini
accordance wvith justice or humanity te deprive se
many> nllions of faithîful subjects, guilty ai ne offenae,
af thecir Iaw-fui righits; non can it contribute le thec
stability andi weclfare cf thme ceuntr>', te excite discerd
andi bad feeling among those whose imterests should
be commen ; nor can it cever tend te encourago me-
rality', ta enact iaw-s wichel it niust te the conscienti-
eus duty' cf millions te cvado.

"But whtilst exerting youîrselv'es ta impede an un-
just mensure, relloct tat the mac w-ho outragestheic
peace af society, anti vielates lihe lawr,not anly' offends
ageainst ltaenierai .codei but griceusly injures the
cause1hiai lhe supports, and- strengtens the bhauds cf
lhis enemies. Basut upoan te eternai principles cf
truth anîd.oquily, theo cause withi wichel yen arc iden-
tified cancot f'ail le succeed, whetn advocnted t>'
means whîich are consonantto ils justilce andI holiness.,
andI sucht, dearly belaod brethîrenu. are the only' means
w-hich ire fuel eonvinced yomu are dlisposed teemuploy'.

" Whatever temperary' tribulatian the Chuurch imay

tave to endure-vhatever combats to sustain-her
ultimate success and triumph are placed beyond the
possibility of doubt. We can appeal to the experi-
ence of eigteen conturies.-Thle powers of earth,
lthe wisdom of Greece and Rome, error, heresy,
sclîiSm, infidelity, have been sucessiully leagued

i agaimst lier-like her Divine Master, she lias been
1 placed as.csia n to becontradicted; ;but whilst aIl

human institutions lave fallen away round lier and dis-
appeared, she tas ahvays conticued lier beneficent
career, ever triumphiant over the assaults of her ene-
mias,ever fresh in the vigor of youth, ever unchangedl.

aHoi vmiidly liasfthe royal prophet predicted lier destiny
a lier great type of the lider covenant. 'Often have
they fuht against ne froin ty youth, let Israel now
say. Ofrtenl have they fouglt against me from my
yout, but they could not prevail over ne.'-(Ps.
128). And every day bears testimony to the truth
of the f-e-touched lips thatsaid of lier-' No veapon
ithat is forged against her shall prosper, and every
toigue that resistetI thece injudgment thou shalt con-
denmn. The children of thent that aRlict thee shall
come bowing downi touthee, and ail tiat slandered
tîce shiall worship the steps of thy fet, and call thce
the city of the Lord, the Sion of the Holy One of
israel.'-Is. lx., 14.

"Fortilied by these glorious predictions, and still
amore by the monst consoling promises of Our Divine

Redeener, ' that fthe gates oi hall shall never prevail
against Iis elurhi, and tliat 'He ill be w ifth lier
aill days, even to the consunmmation of the wol e

,exhuiort you whilithe apostle, dearly beloved, tonbear
your trials iilf patience and resignation, and not ta
lose your confiience, whicht ath a great rewnard.'
'Wherefore lift up the ieads whlîiclh lang down and

hlie feeble Inees, and make straiglt steps with your
ofeet, that no one lhalgingn ay go out of the way, but

rather be healed. Falloir pce iith ail men, and
leliness, without wlich no man shall see God.' But
niay (hie God of Peace, wluo brouglht again from the
idend lie great Pastor of iite slmeep, our Lord Jesus
Christ, mu the blood of the everlasting testament, fit
youn ail goodness, lhat you iay do Ils Vill, doing
it you tliat hiiclus wurell pleasing in His siglht, hlrough
Jesus Christ, to whom b glory foer ir and ever
Anen.-Ieb. x. xii. xiii.

"t Paul Culien ; † D. Muirray ; t Michael Slat-
tar ; Joht, Atrcbishop o Tuan ; '† P. I'Getti-
g an; - Cornehius Egan ; - Jolin Ryan; † Patrick
M'Nicliolas; † Edward French; t James Bro-ne
t William O ig-gms; John Cantrell; t G. S.
Browne ; t Cornehius Denrvi ; Michael Blake ;
t Niciolas Foran ; † Francis Haly ; t Thomas
Fueny; tCharlesi MacNlly ; † L-Lawrence O'Don-
nei;.†-E. MTcal; †' m.Delany ;†John Dlrry ; † J.
3bnupliy; tFrancisKelly; tiMilesius 1urphy ; tW.
Keane ; D. Vaughan, Viecar Cpitular of Killaloce.

TO THE RIGHT ION. LORD JOIN RUSSELL.
St. Jar'lath's, Tuami, Fab. 20, 1851.

"If it be just in the siglht of God o hîear you railier
than God, jndge ye."-Acts of the Apostes.

rJ>' Lou't,-Since lime dais iin wiviillioso imo-
rable words iverencut-et- > yn Peter antIsolnm
vindication of hlcir Apostolical poiwer against its
imiigiteous proltibition, it has been often th edu> of
ilhiir successors in the ChlurchlmtoaCii lremîonstrate a-aiust
a simailar despotisi in tle use of ite same Apostelical
languuage. Flo early iere lme founiers of the
Catiolie Churnchlu doomledaIo fuel Ithe jelous of time
poers of this rauld, prohibiting (lemifrom lnteaeling
in any other namne or tit ? " Let us thireaten thei
iras the resolve, tliat itey spa no more ini tilie naime
of any man, and calhing lithem tliey ciargd tim not
to speak at ail, no Itach in the ntaie of Jesus."
There are, tIten, edicts often issued, and laws framed
fortidding he assertion of the sacred riglits of the
Catolic religian, as tleie were then, to arrest its in-
fai promulgation, and I necd not lay don- wliatino
of conmdiuct the holy exampl c of the Apostles point ont
in such circumstances to their successors.

From the very nature of your responsible position
you arc jnlots of the duc observance of the laws.
Yo must feel anxious that a becoming respect suhluu
te ahvanys paid to autihority. So are e. Yoitshoulil

-men feel an equai solicitude tliat fles laws should be
in perfoot consonance iith rcason, witliliberty, with
conscience ; and luat the aithority to which ylm aro
ansious to secure respect should not trench tpon the
tigimen autiority of God, iwich the .Apostles deelared
thcey were not fcre to disobey. Only snap one link of
thatI mysterious chain thit connects Our obedience
with tlim hronce of 1-eaven, yout break le frmest.
bonds of society asunder. And if your ilas teach a
violation of'lthe lan-s of God, you are thlereby laying
the foundation of a disreg-ard for all subordinata,
authorify. Youi may occe more bring the rack and
guibbet, the sword and the lIdîngeon, to your aid mn
enforcing the penal enactînents, by wnhici freedom
muay bOutrage(l , conscience violated, sacred riglhts
trampied on, and the persons against wihom such
iwiocoed ordinanes are framed, expoesed te a repetition
of the entelest tom-lui-es thama bea> houndme in lthe ro-
cords et your aira sanguincry legislan. Watill
te lthe issue af this cendiet liet w-hich you are rushinig
iwih suoh headleng precipitance but anothter glornous
monumnet camong the nmany' yut necorded ai lthe utter
poweortossaess cf îhe wr-d ta subdue lthe Cathlie-
Church, ns well as ef thec fr'usltrae attompts ai Eng-
tant! te annihtilate flic Catholic Hliorarchîy

I tas-e juisi rend lima draft ai your MVinistenial ediet
far the destruction of lime Episcopnacy la Ireland, and'
fer the ceonßseatian ai Catholic clarities, and b mtust
canfess, wrere it not ltai there ls nothming nw ndero
lime sua, cnd ltai la the wo-rut eanactments cf ttc pre--
sent limes I tut fancy h siamilar atroccities ai past
agos passing in noevlow, I shoulid fuel sur nise and
itorror at lthe iie range cf phtysiacal ndmoî'al exter--
minatian wihi t ILembraces. Noir, my> Jord, yo
appear- int your genuine colors--time truc anîd legiti
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Mate heirof the house of Russell, "running the accus-
torned career of your sires in the liatred of the
Cathec Oturcit," by which it lias been unifornîly
dintinguishe.d since .the memorable epoch of Sir John
Russgii, iwhoe turned a dissolved abbey into a dwvelling
bousè, and fthe church into a stable.. It is in the
sober records of history we can disceoer flic true
type cf your persecuting poliey, ratlier than in tiose
fandiful effusions by which yoî 'were carly ilaitered,
eshi.biting less of the inspirations of tlie seer titan of
te poet, since you liave realised the contrary of
those partial predictions. As for the pretended
patriotisn of your earlier life, it is only ihat we sec
évery day exemplified in the shifting strife of parties,
each coosing the "ladder by ihich lie fancies te
reach soonest the goal" of his "youig ambition,"
when the political visor is flung off under the pretence
ofmoere experience, and Lte mnasked Liberal is fully
revealed te the vorld in the hideous reality of the

incere persecutor and destroyer.
What is it, ire inay inquire, that lias thus roused

your hereditary atred of the Catholic body thus to
strive te rival Sir John imîself in this sw.eeping
spoliation of trusts and charities ? Until noiw ie
heard nouglht but dentinciations against Ithe Catholic
CLurch and its Prelates as abettors of ignorance,
because of the condennation of youîr State Coleges,
and our inability to create institutions cf iearning in
accordance witht those wilih were once profusely
spread over ir'eland, ani lIuiendeured and destroyeil by
such men as seizei Woburn Abbey and olier menas-
teries iii Englnd. Yet no sooer is a genorons
effort matie t refue fthis caluniy-scarcely tic lthe
Irish Prelates appeal to their faitliful Ciergy and
people, boved downv by a protractei famine, to
contribute towards the foundation of a Catholie Uni-
versity-an appeial in which lithey find a reaidy and
generous response in the uibroken stream of contri-
butions toiards that great object-iwhen, as if in
envy that sucl a great Catholic liglut sioulid diffuse its
biessings tlhrougiLi the land, yn conte foithi with a
penal measure te paralyse the lheart of Ireland writh
the just f'ear tat suehitreasures. collectedt l'or the
spread of Catholic education, iii Lbe seized once
more hy hlie ruthless eneumies of our lioly religion.
After this, vill your lordslipu affect a peculiar zeal for
enligitenmnen i or vill you in the face of Europe
charge le Catholic Church with an labitual enslave-
ment of the liutimai mind ?

In the comprehensive proscription of our religion
and our Priesthood, which you thus proclaii and
venture t subniL for legislative adoption, ie mnay
trace the spirit tliat once animated the breast of
another destroying Minister, who lius irtispered te
lis Sevaraign:-" l' is a people scattered througi
ail the provinces of thy kingdon ithat use newr lawrs
and ceremonies, and, ioreover, despise the King's
(Queen's) ordinances ; andt itou knoîwest very ivell
that it is not expedient for thy kingdorn that they
should grow insolent by impunity ;if it plase thce,
decrce Itha hliey bte destrmoyed." Your Bill contem-
plates a simnilar destruction of the Cathoilie people, for
it openly and avoiwedly contemplates the destruction
of their Priesthood, enibracing all the orclers of the
ilerarchy, without whici no Catliolic people as such

could long survive. It renders void " every deed or
writintg made, signed, or executed, after the passing
of the Act, by, ou uunder ite authority o any person
in, or under, any naine, style, or tille, whichî suich per-
son is, by the recited Act, prohibitei fron assumtning,
and for cvery offence of the assunption of tle nane,
style, or tile of Archbishop, Bislhop, or Dean of any,
city, town, or district of the United Kingdoin;"
every Prelate. not belonging te that favored Estab-
lishiment, which you admire se uueh for its toleration,
shall pay a hundred pounds. Wly., tere is scarcely
a day o his life in liihichl a Cathelie Bishop has not
to performn sucli deeds, and sigu such docunents; and,
unless you suppose thuai at his solemun consecratiem te
pledged linself te duties of iwichhlie 'vas aslaumed,or
assumed a character which i vould te disreputable
to avow, or that ie sheiould surrender te schismnatical
intruders and usurpers those titie-deeds by whieli
gaone te cn justify the varioius spiritual acts iwhici
lie perfornms, not alIl California itself wrould liquidate
the pecuniary fo its wicl e ivould incur during a
moderato terin of Episcopacy. Of all the tceories
yet propounded for lie paymtent of the National
D Li, the most feasible iwouiLd be that suggested by
your Bill ; and, instead of annihilating, yn stshould
foster and encourage a HI-Lerarchly whicli ivould pro-
duce sucli a revenue to the Chancellor of the «Exche-
quer, front a Iunired pounds niultiplied into near
twenty Bishops and 365 days, as iotld soon relieve
the nation froin all its fitancmal embarrassnents.
However, as the produce iould not, in ail probability,
realise such sanguine hopes, a sort of general Episco-
pal bankruptcy is Lte result you calculate on-a most
humano speculation, ihicli ivouldI lave thefllocks
agin te the prowîling iolves, whilst leir Pastors, as
before, iouldbc doomed tL expiate the treason of
their spiritual and iegitiîîmate titles in prison or in exile.

Tien nighlt tle roving impeostors iho are treading
on Englishî crediuiity, b>' lying accounts eo'ftheir prog-
ress in proselytising, te onableti te realise senme et'
htoso gross fîitions,whien Lime PasLors woeuldi te stricken,
anti tte diefenceiess flocks ai flair moey. Titis, nc
doeubt, wouiilicb a moest graifying consequonce te a
bigeftd Miniser at flhe «vaeof a newr census, whiea fie
:cerds et' the real or fergedi increase cf te Protest-
ant poulation might enable hlm te give a still more
stringent tensIon te fhose ultorior meoasures cf penal
eactments, cf wrhich le only' gava flic outline in flue

present lawr. Thmen might lie fen churchmes in cnne-
umara,. so welil anti so ostenfatiously' adrertisedi, ha
conveniently' filledi, anti lime Enîglisi dupes ho loti iet
the belieftaI thc erection cof Ihese empty' monu-
ments: àf .money speculatien are evidence cf flic
erewthm cf Protestantism. Howrmany> cf suchi churcies

Êa4 jeht a flock more numnerous than lte parisi cierk

1
te attend them? You have seen incontestibly proved
in the Parliamentary reports tiat preceded the
inauspicious enactient of the rent charge ; and that
the projected churchues in Connemara and otier places
would be doomed te experience a similar fate, not-
withstanding ail the mendacious notes of conversions
that are stuffed into the English papers, nmy le
iliustrated by a reference to a simnilar imposition
practisei in one of the Islands of Arran. Thon, too,
if you were te believe the reports of stroiling de-
ceivers, the Protestant Prelate of this western district
had achieved such wonders that it became necessary
te erect a church for the accomodation of the native
converts; yet he lias net perverted a single family,i
thtoughhlie possesses advantages enjoyed but by few
members of le Establishment, for ie is hiiself the
living personification of Presbyterianisn nd Episco-
pacy-the ex-Chancellor beinig te son of ite Pres-
byterian Minister of one church, and Ithe falter of the
Episcopal Minister of the other ; and tihis, like the
otier pliant statesmen of his day, becominihlie plastic
mediun of utiling discordant creeds, and nergig all
Ilcir non-essenutials in the omie essential iand finda-
mental dognma of lite tenporalities te ivhici thcy ding
ivitlh the mîost edifying tenacity. And yet, with ail
those ancestral influences, though lie lias built and
paradedis chyrclh, lie las no congregation in Arran,
if you excepi a rew of hlie police and coast guards.
and sucht other straggling iicials--mnoveable flocks,
fit emblens of liteir sltifting crocds, iwhich a beiign
Governient is ever ready te pack utp and transport,
and again lay deovn, as convenient oullits to fiurnisi
the emupty conventicles, or solace ime loneliness of elie

desolate Parsons of these vestern regions. With
the exception of sucht casutal visitors, ivio have no hald
upon the sou, or synpatly thitiîils people, Arran is
totally free frontie infection of your State Churcl
missionaries-even of Cromwvell-s garrison not one
solitary vestige lias remained, and the Catiolic
religion flourisies there as pure as if ils saitîted sur-
face was never profamied by ieretics' footsteps froin
the tiay wiven Columba left te lie holy island [is
parting benediction.

And is it for fruitless andi abortive efforts suci as
thesc-fruitless in everytlhing save in fraud and impos-
ture-tlie Catiolic Chturc is te be assailed by fresht
persecution, and lite fram Iof socioty again rent by
the violence of intestine contention ? las not your
Protestant Establisimnent liad suicient tinte for lite
ful growrtht of ils virtue, if of virtue it wias capable,
in ih long period of three ltundred years ? During
that time there iras n wiant of culivation, nor no
effort spared te give vigor te its sten and extension
te iLs branches. Well w'ere its fences guardedwith
the gim artillery of death, and iLs roots annually
'attened witli thc leaps of lite mnarrow of lie land ;
and when giviog symptoms of decay, in despite of ail
this care, tliey were occasionally nmoistented with lie
blood wlicih so often floied for ifs rise and protection.
Wrty, then, endanger once more tc peace of flic
kingdom, anti sacrifice the Iiappiness of te peopile
for this wrorthless Establishment, whicht cannot stand
unless defended by material battlements ? Why, for
flic sake of this tolerant Establismiient-tolerant of
everuything but truth alone-propose penal lavs on
flte untenable «rounds tliat ur beloved Sovereign is
insulted, or her righits itnvaded. Should lier authority
be in any cleg-ree endangered or impaired, wiich, I
trust, iili never be hlie case, sie iill be indebted for
lie result te lite infatuated councils of ier Prime
Minister. Rather than make ier falthful and devoted
subjcats hlie victiuis of his cruel policy, ste viii, I
trust, dismiss iiim from lier service. Slhould lier
MNjesty experience any anxious tours, and desire,
like Assueres abovc alluded te, to beguile lien by a
perusal of ttc annais of lier lcingdomn, somne faitlhful
chronicler vill not fail, T trust, te remnind lier of the
conspiracy once formed to intercept lier accession to
the titrone, and of lite fidelity of hliat body, now
doomed to persecution, by whom that conspiracy was
in a great mneasure exposedt and defeated. Sie vill
not easily credit the report tat those wivh irere
distinguishei for such services could be wanting in
respect and devotion to the person of their Sovereignu
or in attaclhmnent to ier throne, anti the study of tlie
history of lier kingtdomn, and lite characters of its
people, will, no doubt, be as propitious to lie public
iveal as were tte chistorical studies of Assuerus.

But iviether yo persevere in your indictment or
not agaiust lte Catholcs of hlie United Kingdiom-I
should say against te millions, nembers of the
Cathoic Clhrlh, over flic world---tere is one
powerful section of your wented parliamentary sup-
porters by whon you must be abandoned. You wili
net calculate any longer that lie Irish Catholonimen-
bers could bc se degraded, and se lest te every feeling
of men and Cliristians, as to support in auttority the
avowred persecutor of thieir religion. Already, to the
grief, if net flichdignation, of the country,htave they
thlrown away the golden opportunity of lurling you
from powrer. Thera can be no apology for lite repe-
tition of conduct so unaccountable. Support the
Whigs lest te> shld le secceededi by te Tories !!
lu ail Lhe mntricate cemnbiat:ions cf political part>'
iwhicht might be tlhrown up by' ihuddling thmeir mosti
destructive eloements togelther, ne ministry' couldi be
forede hall se tateful or calamnitous Le lte country' as
ltmai ill-omeneti one by' wicit h las teen se long mis-
ruledi. Tue noble lîand cf tiwent>' that lhas brought
terrer, if not- peliticai contrition, te tte nministeriali
benohes, deserve the lasting gratitude cf Irelandi.
lThe chîeeriag approvai. cf their ceuniry', anti lte
prestige inspired tby their recent parliiamntnary
encunter, wvili increase the courage anti ttc number
ef Lime patriotic phialanxf anti enable them at flic next
crisis to remoeve freim office ttc calumiator eof thecir
ceunir>' anti thteir creedi. Not eni> ne Caftholic, but
ne Protestant solicitous for liberty' cf censcience, cana
vote for' protracting tic contimeance cf a nlmiit'y
tînt is laboring te restere lte disastousa reign ef'

obsolete persection. And as for the Cathollic
Hierarchy and the tiLtes of its.Bisihops, your lordshmip
may be witent any solictude on that point; for
iithout any encroachmnent on royal preogative, or
any ivant of feaity' t thlie throne, the Cattolie
Bislhops enjoyed the titles of their Secs long before
their Protestant competitors or ileir titled patronsi
ivere heard of in history, and liey will conitinuae l
enjoy then long after such coniietitors and their
patrons shall have passei away.

I am your lordship's obedient servant,
t JoHN, Arcihbishop of Tuan.

GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING IN LIMERICK.
The Catholic citizens of Linerick, tru to their

Faith, and steadfast inI the susteîîtation cf religios li-
berty, spoke otut nobly, manfully, unequivocally, to-
day (Saturday). For the lirst time f'or more thai
tant> yea-s, lte iccessity iras furcemdi upon thet cfo
standing up l arsist poah rostrictionîs, and i url defi-
ance agramust the iuolerant iaws a' a hostile Covremu-
ment. St. Miciael's Chapal was now, as in Lite ate-
Emancipaion days, selected as lthe mositlîittingthleatre
for such a demtoistintion: and ta prov the inlterest felt
in tne proceedings, itis oanly- ncessary t staue itat
ail pars oilthai raginificlt ucth-ailes, taepts,
:mid gairnes--ere filled by citizeints re'preistuinug al
orders iti ithe comniutily. 'hlie ceutr galfary was
speciahiyrerset-vecifor aittiis-tIiOy, toc, evintuoci.their.
inîdignationi aita Pe amglsigrssitu, andttltlueim'Ili.-
rot cf lte demuonu Iowla ut' Etigliit bigotry, by attetidi .g
ini large ttisRbers, cand dmonutst ratitg rueit approva tf
tle seiminmeitîs tuttered, and lthe rosoltiois adopted at
the meetingu.

Mr. Johlnt 1. O'Corman 'was rcqtested to act as so-
cretary tu the meetmg.

_Te 1tirltt W o-sitiIll e May or limarosenti saic
-I ans hlapy le sec areîn i me lu-Lia>' gcttilitteti rIsa
have refraieid from attndg putblic mnectings for
many years, buit wio, on the present occasion, wien
they oundI their religion abolt ta be assaicl, oame
forward determinued as anc meui tlit eppoeh lie titeatet-
ed penai measures by every legail ani legitinmate
rcans. (Cieers.) I furilmer see herea-nd is it
insigil iticamîticl-)-ett r astelet iatndiItigiti>'balaî'ct
Preti, Ilite Cttthîl le Lotrt lisuop cf Litueriet. ([mît-
rnonse and enthuitisiasti cheerJi'g.) Yes, i îIo say tlie
Catholic Lord Bishop of Limeriek. (Rbncd cheers.)
We al] Ikiow it is a malter ot no ordintary occurrenee
that brings tim here to-day; uiless it were on btusi-
ness of seious importance, his Lordship wo"uld nt bo
liere to-day, and 1 I wII tihat wihenvr Prlesmut fel-

aew-eilizcts bece a aaaware cf ltispresence hare, ii wil]
hav'e a Salinlar>' iiiutiene. (Ifoar, lueur.) M1' bLrd
antI fellow'-eitizenls, wh'lile 1iholdI tle pusition I mu
doe, rely1 oi il, tno matter for le consequenles-comen
iihat may--you will findi me at ny pod, termitned

te go forward and brave any issue. (Cheors.) I fuel
my present position a hi honor, and, I repont, na

malte'la conseq eea feliî, en gshaIl aIvays
finti me truc ant irond>'. (Lanti oitooringY.j

" That any Irisi member wrhio docs not appose Lord
John Russell's Givemitent on vo every question wiat-
soever-a Gocersnent that framîed and inteoduced tiis
measure of persecution against thie Catholio religion-
or any Irsh menber iwho absents himsi elffronm any
division caliculated ta overthrow thiat Gover'nnmeni, for-
fits tte coilid eîce of t e Catheoios f 1thiis k iugdon ,
antt 1mIas ena lprtion cf tle cansîiîuene>' ci' Ielanit
(and we invite all te co-operate withl us), we pledge
ourselves never 1o entrust our roprescmlation tan oniaieu
who' shallthus prove himself an enemy t aour reli-
gion."

A petition was also adopted, whichi states that the
Bi introducect by Lord Jolimi Russell deis a direct in-
vasion cf hlie riits cf cnscienc--a measure whicI
Caunt be obyei Consistent witih te dut y we owe ta
Ilie Divie outnder of that Chtci whict wo believe
to be One, Ioly, Catholic, and Apostolie. Tliat these,
atr deliberate convictions, we desire thus plainly, yet
huibly, o place before your lonorable Hlouse, pra'-
inug taItin y'our wisdonm you may reject this ill,~or
ainy ather mneasure calculated like tihis te distir and
distract those countries-lo brinug mio bitr activity
seciarian rancour and intoieramce."-Luncr:k Exarai-
ruer.

PETITION OF 1THE CATHOLIC SECULAR
1RIESTS OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

To DE PnESENTDT nr' TII EAUL OF AIUNDEL & sURREY.
To lite Hon. lthe Commons cof the Uicd Kingdom, ii

Pariament assemubled.
The petition of the undersniuruel Catholic Secular

Pnicsts, rsident aiied ofTiatin$ia Enlaudi X\TaleS,
Hamnibi>' Sheîraîît-Tluat ye ur pet itietuors 11ave a-tir

with pain and apprelhensiont lai measure is iitro-
duced into your honorable lHouse, wliich they cannot
but consider as a retrogression froi ithe pritciples of
liberty guaranteed lintle Roman Cathmolic Reliai Act
of 1829, and as an infringemnent on the rights of the
Ronait Catholic body, as citizeis of a fre state.

That they have learned, t their greant surprise, that
one reason assigned as having induced the Govern-
ment to propose this measure, is a belief that he
second -order of Cahliohle Clergy are imdifferent or
averse t le Hierarchy recently establishied by the
Sovereig lPontiff.

Tînt your petitioners firmaly and respectfully declare
to your ionorable House, liat se fan from beingindif-
ferent or averse te Ithe lae normal re-construction of
the Roman Calhollo Church us Etngland, i lias been
for years te them andi their predecessors an object of
their most earnest desire and frequent petitiois.

Tlmat yeur ptitiners bcgagai e aexpress w ir

lie>' regard as a blair aimec ai ta independeuce anti
iet>' cf their Church, is advoecatedi alse an lie pro-
text cf affor-ding te themselves a protacion againsti
cerne supposeti undue influence on te part cf thoir
spiritual-superiors.

Thsat your petitioners diisclaim anti tieprecate schi
pretee proiection, anti tieclare thteis' firm anti re-.
speotful conviction tint lthey' arc as fi-ce, ou' more se,
under tic~paternal goveronimnt of thseir Bishops, as lte
Clergy et' the Churcht establishedi b>' lawr, under lte
ruie of lte Prelates cf thse Establishment, or as tise ef-
ficers ha flue Quieen's service untier ils discipline.
.IThat your petitioners yield[ te.ne portion cf ter Ma-

jesty's subjects la0 leaty, anti m devotedi attachmens
te lte mitutions cf emr country', wi fie single ex-
ception cf its Rehigicus Establishment. lu proof oI
ts, lthe>' may' refer to theur unobtusive lires andt quiet

diemenor ns' peaceful citizens: but tai whrea they
baliera, as Liey' now have reasmn, fthaItLholi religiout

liberties are endangered, they oarnest]y claim fai.
your honorable flouse protection in the nfettered es-
croisé of their religion, net oniy in the spiritual wor-
ship, but also la its Eclesiaétical integrity ;ùan wihlst.
they do not receive any stipend or endowment fron.
the State, ilhoy ihtther snliait, that they ha%,e a JUSI
claim t the continned non-in terference by tbeState
in tlieir Ecclesiastical economy, to the undistùrbed
possession of ileir Ecclesiastical property, and the-
management of their voluntary, religious, and charita
ble endowments.

That your petitioners have learned, as Brilislh sû-
jents, ta regard vith pride your honorable Honse as
the bulwark cof civil and religions liberty ; and ihey
pimy that yen will not assume on this occasion the ex-
crcise of those oppressive powers wielded, in past
ages, against tlie Catholie Churcli by the nore unli-
mttited nonarclhy of Eugland, at a 1inie when the pria-
ciples of freedon wor not yet fully established, er
lthe rightis of the subjects se clcarly defined ; and they
fiuriher pray that youn wil not, i hlieir regard, a-dopt
for your model of legislation the tyrannicaf ordinantces
of a despotic ionarec of tha Continent, froin what
source soever these may corne recommendei.

Your petitionters, therefore, beg that your honorable
lHeuse wiilli not pass the proposed Bill iint law.

CoNVERIoNs.--The Shphrrd cf" /e Vàlofy
meunions tie conversion of lite Rev. M. RoberÉs,
late Episcopal clergyman of Indiana. ie was re-
ecived at St. Louis a fev weoks ago. W lind the
following in lt .Presyterinn:

lie St. ains' oniC announces Ihat te Rev.
Mr. Bedford, lattie curate of Hoxton, iwas rceived
into the Church of Roine on Fridny last.-Cat/olic
LIeraidl.

Thlie umber of comminicantls during lIte jubilee in
tlie varions churcihes cf Cincinnati amîounted lto ver
lifleen thosand.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The discuîssion on hlie motion of M. Croton for the

return of Ihe Bourbons lias occupied the attention of
the Parisian voi since our last. A speech by M.
Dufraisse, a iniber of l'te Mountain, tlhrew the As-
sembîly into the imost htdicrous confusion. Speakiug
of the deati of Louis XVi., he said lita experience
liad proved hliai lthe friends of pity were le enemies
of tlie Republic. This assertion iwas lthe signal for
one of the inost violent scenes ltai ever disgraced a
deliberate Assembly. Several Meinhers rusient tc
the foot of the tribune, and offered gross insults te tte
speakers. M. Denoit d'Azy called M. Duiraisse to
order, and said thlitI iistory iad prononuced ithe deatt
of Louis XVI., a crime. Le de Laboritde, sing in
his place, stigmatised as an inianous ivretch any ane

iho made hiiself hlie apologist of the murcer of lthe
îang. But M. Dufraisse, " wlose pale ltead, cor-
piressed lips, intense expression, and resolute accent.
remtinded his audience, iot ivithîout a shmuldder, of
a thoioigi-bred young Jacobin of '93, suci as
St. Jtst," nothinîg daunted by tie fists siaken in
lis face, and the menaces addressed to Jui, orecalled
te mmd that the grantfathe cof the princes vhmose
banishment tliey ivanted t repeal hiad voted the
king's deali. 'The result of tle discussion iras Ile
adjou-tnent of the motion for six montis,--the ta-
jority being very snall.

AUSTRIA AND PRLUSSIA.
Te questions in dispute betieen Austria and

Prussia appear to becoie daily more and more coin-
plicated. 'lie King of Vrtemburg lias addressed
a letter te Prmeiie Schtwarzenberg, in iillice de-
clares lis conviction, that the former representation
of the Staies te Ite Federal Compact nmust be ex-
tended ;ithat the divided, barren, and confused powers
of te different Chambers ntîst be brouglit together
in one united Upper National Parlianen.; Ilhat, as
repressive lawys and measures of police con neither
scenre political institutions nor avert political convul-
sions. secturily inust he bougt in a moral bond of con-
nexion between the whole of Germnay, andi that bond
cau only be found in a genoral Parlianent. In his
Majesty's opinion I"a iederal Governinit, supplertetd
by a general representation of hlit nation, is alone
able te master the destructive clements beneatih, andi
effc tually tol irevent division betiveen lie imemnhers
of the Bund froin above. If we deprive lie nation
of its proper share in its Chief collective political go-
verment, iwe cannot hope to reconcie iL t the con-
stitution of the -Bunid, and as little can ie hope to
arrest the revolution in Gernany. To inaintain that
a generai Parliamentary connection is impracticable,
is equivailent te adnitting that lIte iBund itselif can
neiither be adapted to the age nor long tuphtld." The
king concludes his prophmetic remonstrances vith, the
melanclholy consolation, that lie is "luioly too old to
expect te w'itness the unavoidable consequences of all
ire are doing and neglecting te do at tiis moment at
Dresden."

SWEDEN.
Sore riots invhich the Socialist pnary have huadi

a suave, have occurredi at Stockhoin, andi at Dren--
Ltia mNorway,

•ANOTIIER CAFFRPE WAR.
Anothier Cafire irai', wicho promises te Le more

desperate andi sanguinmary thian iLs predecessors, hias
commenmced, andi a series of disasters bave befallen
lthe English forces.

INDIA AND CHINA.--TH{E OVERLAND
MAIL.

Inteliigence lias been broughit by lime Overand
Mail whtichu left Bombay on thec 3rd uit. The Go-

t verner-General wvas making a progress thmrough the
-Pun.aub.

tAssamn anti Scinde, on the eastern and western ex-
*tremities of the empire, havesufferedi from incursionsr

s etof the adjacent preudatory tribes.
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The Arctic puLs us in possession of European
intelligence to the Sth inst. The farce of "Her
Majesty in search of a Ministry'" has been brouglit
to a conclusion, by the restoration of Lord .Toln and
lis former colleagues to the highl places of Downing
Street. This joyful event vas announced upon the
3rd instant, when Lord John also proclainied his
intention of procceding with theI " Papal Aggression
Bill," slightly modified, upon the following Fridav.
The slight modification is to consist, it seens, in the
omission of the second and third clauses of the Bill,
tiose affecting Charitable Bequests. For this, we are
indebted to the noble exertions of the Catholics of
Ireland, and to the hint given in the House of
Comnions, " that the passing or Penal laws for
Irelanid, would necessitate the addition of 3 per cent.
to the Income Tax, in order to incrense the amount
of the standing army in Ireland." Catholics have
neveri obtaincd anything froni Protestant governments,
except by acting upon tlheir fears. Indii'erent to the
demand for justice, unless backed by threats, the
Protestant governnent of Great Britain is always
sensitively alive to menace: from its feais, every
thing may be gained; for it is as cowardly whiîen
resisted, as it is cruel towards those vhio meanly
crouch to it. The modified Papal Bill vill be a
very small thing indeed. After ail the big, bullying
words that have becn spoken, and the noblo Protest-
ant demonstrations that have been made, thie evangel-
ical gentry of Exeter Hall now find themselves
obliged to eat a great deal of dirt, and will, we
expect, fßnd thcselves conpelled to swallow a good
deal more, even their own big words, than whiich it
vould be difficult to conceive anything more nasty,
and unvolesomne. The Catiolics of Great Britain
and Ireland are beginning to fnd out thiat thley muster
near ten millions, about a third of the whole popula-
tion--rather too numerous a body, ivhen organized,
and witli proper leaders, (who, whien the day arrives,
will not be wanting,) to be put down by force, or to
subnit to Penal lavs.

Whichî is Popery? and which is Protestantism?
Suchi is the title of a little " Tract for tue Times,"
enanating apparently from a Unitarian Protestant,
and from whichi we copy the following:

"The Bible only? or the Bible and something else?
This is the real question between the Catholic and the
Protestant. Church authority, or no Church authority?
Ail otlier questions are subordinate to this one. 'Church
authority we munst have to interpret the Bible,' says the
Catholic. 'The Bible only is the Religion of Protest-
ants,' says the Protestant. Viewed tlheoreticaly, wc
se clarly enough which is 'Popery,' and whbich is
'Protestantismi.'

Now for the practical application. And lot us look
at the matter in fairness, and with a vie w to facts as
they exist.

Neither party prohibits the Bible. The Catholic
layman nay read his Bible if he vishes. His priest
offers no objection ; but he must, of course, be guided
in his interpretation by the decision of the Churchi
Doctors, as given in the Decrees of the Council of
Trent. He who refuses to be thus guided, and pre-
sumes to difer from thoir decisions, is denied proper
cormmrunion with their Church, and cast ivithout the
pale.

The Protestant layman may also rend his Bible if lie
vishes. His clergyman eicourages him to do so, and

tclls him it is his higih privilege and birthright, but
(and here cones the point,) ho vill probably tell Iim
also Ihiat lie must be guided in his interpretation by the
iecision of the Church Doctors as given in the Thirty-
niine Articles, or as given in the Westminster Confes-
sion, or as given in the Symbol of some ollier Synod
.r acclesiastical body, small or areat. And ho who
will not submit to be thus guided, and presumes to
difler from such decisions is cenied proper communion
with their respective Churches, and cast without the
pale.

Viewed practically, thon, which is 'Popery V and
which is ' Protestantism ?'

As it appears ta aone mind at least, the matter stands
thus :-The Catholic Churchi allows the Bible, and thte
teacinigs of the Churchî Doctors in thec Decrees of Trent ;and tolls the-reader that whatever may be lis private
interpretation of the former ho must submit it ta the
látter, else hie wvill be cut off as a heretic. Thîus making
1he decrees of Trent thec atual anthitiy and standard.
The Anglican Church gives the Bible andi the Thirtyj-
nine Articles, and tells the reader that whlatever opinion
ho may formt on reading the Bible ho must submit ta
these, else hie wvill not beoheld in proper fellowvship,
but mnust stand aloof from its privileges. Thus makinga
the Thi.rty-n ine -Articles thie actual 'authority and
.standard. The Scottish Church gives the Bible and
Ihe Westminster Confession, and other Creed Churches
have separate Symbols, which they use ini likie manner,

~amd wvhich they speak ohf in a similar. strain. A
declaration af belief in the Truths of tho Bible will not

.usecîute anentrance to their Church communion and

privile-e ..1 To this end. a, declaratin of blief in' their
iterpretation of the Bible is necessary. Thus raising
their iiterpretations, as embodied in the3Vestminster
Confession and the like, int the actual authority and
standard.

Now, where this is the case, I ask again, which is
'Popery?' and vhich is 'Prote'stantismV

Said the Anglican Bishop of St. David's, some years
since, cThe great source of 1he Unitarian heresy, is
their favorite maxim, that the .interpretation of Scrip-
ture is to be governed by reason, and not by authority.'
And, again, ve find Bishop Strachan of Toronto saying
ta his clergy that the Bible given t menri generally,
with.liberty ta exorcise their private judgmenît upon it,
would lead them to 'becorne Arians, Socinians, etc.'
Is such, then, the tendency of the Bible teaching ? If
left to produce its own impression, will it thus Jead mon
away from the prevalent theology? And if so, whiat
ought to e the inference ? By the admission of
eminent Protestants, a consistent adherence to the
proper principle of Protestantism will draw men off
froin the doctrine of the Trinity-wil! conduct to a
simpler system of theology, even to Unitarianism,
which, according to their notions is to lead inen astray.
To guard against this result, Church authority is
resorted to. Articles, Creeds and Confessions arc
constructed for the purpose of preserving people
generally, against being led astray in this maniier by
tlie Bible alone. What can Rome do more ?

lHere the question is again suggested-whieh is
'Po>ary?' and which is 'Protestantism?'

TPie Catholic Priest sumnarily proscribes the Pro-
testant tract, tells his flock not to read it, and bids
themt beware of the place of Protestant preaching.
Now, if it should be fournI ihat a Protestant Minister
summarily proscribes the Unitarian tract, tells his flock
not to read it, and bids then beware of the place of
Unitarian preaching, may we not well ask what the
cause of mental freedoin and Bible Clhristianity lias
gained by such Protestantism? What description of
'Papal aggression,' cani be iworse than this aggrression
on Protestant freedon of thought and enquiry ? Have
Protestants rebelled against the old Pope of the
Palazzo, only thant they may make way for every niew
Pope of the Pulpit? As we look on the one picture and
on the other, and as we reflect on the principle of the
matter, the question once more recurs, which is
' Popery V and whichî is Protestantisni ?' "

To this we are tempted ta reply in the words of the
shovnan, when solvinîg the old lady's doubts, bevil-
dered by the nunber aof'ligures upon the painting of
the battle ield before lier. Which is Vellington?
and whicli is Napoleon Bonaparte ? Whichi ever yon
please, Marm, if by Popery, the vriter of theI " Tract
for the Times" mneans to dcenote the practical recog-
nition of a living authority in matters connected with
religion. Although, vith the exception of Catholics,
none have the ionesty ta avov that they do so, ail
sects do, and must in practice recognise, and be
guided by such an authority somewlicre. Ail yield
a o authority, differing only as to the authority to which

they will subnit. The child lisping its first prayer toits
Heavenly Fatier, does so upon the authority of
its earthly parents ; in a few years the authority of
the schoolnaster, or of the college professor, super-
sedes the authority of fatlier and mother; in after life,
if the mnani retains aught of bis childhood's faith, and
of lis childhood's practice, it is because the authiority
ta whbich lie was once obedient, lias not lost al inlu-
ence over him. In childhood and in manhood, fron
the cradle to the grave, authority governs aillivio
profess any forn of religion vhiatsoever. Nor do
Unitarian Protestants offer any exception ho the
general rule.

There are but tvo ways by which a man can become
acquainited ivith the divine counsels; eitier by an
iminediate revelation fron God, or else by the tra-
dition or transmission through a humtian medium, of a
revelation previously made ta others. One directly
fromi God, the other from God through men. To
those vho can boast of having been the subjects of
an immediate revelation from God, we have nothing
more to say-to suchlibigliiy favored individuals there
is no need of any other authority ; but to the rest of
makind, authority is absolutely necessary, in the first
place to point out-vhmat is the Bible-in the second
-vhat is the meaning of the Bible. Is there any
one presumptuous cnoug hto suppose, that by is mere
human reason, unassisted by the authority or testiiony
of othiers, he can infallibly ascertain-ivhat is the
Bible? Of whîat vritings and by whom composed.
What is to be received as the inspired Word of God,
and whbat rejected ? How, without authority, is mai
to know thiat the text of the Bible is fre from the
sligitest admixture of error, or that the meaning of
the original writers is rendered fully and accurately in
the translation ? How, except from the testimony of
men, upon human authority, does the Unitarian Pro-
testant know that the Bible contains any part of the
inspired Word of God to man, or tlhat it is a book ie
vliit more worthy of our veneration than the Koran ?
las lie any intuitive and infallible certainty that none

of the writings of the sacred penmen have been lost;
as for instance St. PauP's epistie to the Laodiceans,
mentioned in the New, and many other vritings
referred to in the Old, Testament; or that thie
G-ospel called of St. Matthlew is a faithful version of
the original ? Noiw, unless lie can be assured of ail
this, and many othmer things besides, withiout humnan
testimony or authoarity, the Unaitarian Protestant does
but talk nomnsense, whlen hie speak<s about the authoari-
tative value cf flic Bible alonc in matters of' religion.
Tihe Bible does aot, cannot tel--what is the Bible, amnd
for this purpose wec mnust have resource ta somec othier
authiority, whbich ta be af any value, mîust ho infallible,
and thierefore divinely commissioned ; but it seems ta
be a midicmulous incomsistncy-a straining eut cf the
gniat, and a swvallowimng cf the camel, on the part cf
thase whoi admit the testimony or authority cf any
body, as ta w-hat is the Bible, ta abject to thme testi-
mony or authmority cf the saume body in explaining
whbat is thue meaninîg of thme Bible. lime one1 isat
more beyonîd thme province cf huma» reason thman thie
othier; oven now, eighteen hîundred years since the first
promnulgation of Chîristianiity, mon do not agree as to
whbat is the Bible. The Bible of the Catbhic is a

very different affair'from the Bibleof the Protestant.
The translation of one Protèstant sect differs from
that of another. Passages of deep and mysterious
import, by some deemed of Divine inspiration, are
by others rejected as impudent interpolations. Whiole
books share the same fate ; many Protestants, weil
versed in the oriental languages, maintaining thatthe
Song of Songs iwhicli is Solomon's, is merely a very
w-arm epithalamium-the erotic efllsion of an
amorous prince,wiilst otliers contend that the Apo-
calyptic vision is not the production of an apostolic
age. Who shall decide ? And yet we must arrive at
a decision. Authority ive must therefore have to tell
us--hat is the Bible.

But even vere it possible for man,without authority,
to ascertain with certainty wliat is hle Bible, anotlier
dif'iuity, equally great, vould immwiediately present
itself. Wbat is thle mneaning of the Bible? It is in
vain to deny it. Except to the most ignorant, and
therefore the most presumptuous of men, the Bible
presents dificulties insurmiountable by huainn reason.
It is the miost mysterious, as ivell as thie most sublime
of books, and ho whlio pretends that lie can fully
understand it, must be eithier more lhighly gifted thian
the angelic intelligences, or else more grossly .gno-
rant Ihuan the beasts of the field. Its text is suscep-
tible of ail kinds of contradictory interpretations, and
lhence ail kinds of cointradictory interpretations exist,
of w-hici, one only can contain the truth. Nov, Clhris-
tino truth is the only suibject upon iwhicli it is inexcums-
able thuat any doubts or differences of opinion siould
exist, for ail will beliere exactly alc, who believe
the truth ; buit God lias revealed the truti, and thcre-
fore, ail îvlio believe whîat Cod lias revealed, ivill
believe exaclhy alike. Nowv, as St. Paul tells us, that
ail will be judged wlio have not believed thue truth, if
God be a just God, HIe must have given Lo man sonie
imcans of arriving at a certain knowlcdge of the truth,
or whiat is the saine thing, at uniformîity of belief.
Does the exorcise of lumian reason, and the right of
private judgnment, upon thie Bible, invariably produce
uniforiity of belief? It does not. It therefore
does not invariably imîpart a know-ledge of the truthi,
and therefore the Bible alonc is an unsafe guide, being,
to say the least, as likely to foram initarians or
Manichmeans, as Protestant Trinitarians. And thera-
fore, alhough they miay deny it by their words, in
practice, ail sects admîîit ihe necessity of an explana-
lion of the ineaning of thie Bible ; or whiat mîeanetlh
thîen, ihis bleating i the flocks w-hii soundeth in
our cars ; and the lowing of the herds w'hiichi we do
iear ? What menans the belloviing of those blustering
Boanerges, incessantly " ipiiproving thie occasion," and
tlie iranting of those evangelical sons of thunder, still
ringing in our cars ? *Wly, this, that ail men feel the
need af guides and teachers, and tlhat taking advantage
of this universally acknowlcdged ivant, it too aften
happens, that veak men, vain of a little humnan
learning, just sulicient, perhaps, to enable then to
conceal heir ignorance, or puffed up by a cheaply-
earned reputation for sanctity, thiruust 4thenselves in,

"whiere anigels," unless duly commissioned fromî *on

high, vould " far to tread."
Unitarian Protestants, also, have thueir interpretation

of thIe Bible, to whichu an assent is expected fron ail
the icimibers of their congregation. Should one
arise from amongst limeni t deny the unity ofIle
God revealed in te Bible, and arguing from the Bible
itseif, naintain that lhe God of Éthe Old Testanient is
not the God of the New, ive do not know with what
wea p ois, drawn from the armory of iuinu reason, hie
w-ouild ba opposed ; but we strongly suspect, liat the
bold and consistent assertor of the Protestant riglt
of private judgment, would find himîîself thrust out of
the synagogue, just as the Protestant Unitarian is
thrust forti by lis evangelical brother. Ail admit
authority ; the real difference between the Caholic
and Protestant is, thiat tue Popery of the one is the
recognition of the authiority ofNthe Chuirech established
by Christ-the Popery of lie other, the bowing
down to the authority of le coiventicle, and the
dictum of some self-dubbed reverend Styles or
Stiggins.

We are sorry to sec that the Transcript lias lately
maiifested a strong disposition to join the Evangelical
portion ofÉ the press, in its hue and cry against Cathio-
lics, and the tenure upon wlichi lhieir ecclesiastical
corporations hold thueir property. Thie editor of thiat
paper should lcave alIl that dirty w-ork to the aforesaid
Evangelicals. Falsehood is theIir trade-caluiny,
their daily bread-wiiner, and the abuse of thiose
" degra-led Frisht PapistsI" stands to tiem in lieu of
argument. But wliy does he join the yelping pack?
For instance, w-e saw ivith much regret a few' days
ago an article, whiich, iow-ever veil adapted for thie
pages of thie N. Y. Evangelist, or the Menioirs of
soine Maria Monk,.was, to say the least of it, rather
out of place ia tue columns of the Transcript.
Again, in its issue of Saturday, we Ufmd some reniarks
upon the property of the Churci, vhici wive cannot
allow ta go unnoticed. "In point of fact, the w-hole
cf the tithes, a d hle most vauable property th
Roman Cathohic Chîurch possesses, w-ere given by
Ediets of thue Franch Monarchîs"; mmd, again, speak-
ing ah' the Seminary af St. Suipice, "Its tithe is
merely mn ordiance in Couuncil." Now, if tue editor
cf the Transcript huad read thme article, part of w-hich
ho copies from us, lie would have seen that w-e neyer
contested thie origin cf tithmes, or the right cf the
Legislature toamend or-repecal tue 1mw-s concerning~
thiem. Tithes ara theo creature oU the law, and may
thmerefome be abolishmed by law'. Tithies and thme Clergy
Rieserves are very much-upon the sanie footing. But
it is very diff'erent with Lthe camporate property hueld by
thue Cathmolic Church in Canada, mnd especially la
Monîtreal, to wvhich section cf .the Province aur
remarks are more particularly intended ta apply.
he 2Transcript asserts, "hat the most valuable

property the Roman Catholic Church possesses, w-as

giren by the Edieti of theFrench Monarchâ." TC
this we give a fßat denial, and assert, that'it w-as given
either by private individuals, or else purchased with
sums of money, the private property of members of
the communities to wvhich the property'at present
belongs. A very simple question this, to solve. We
therefore challenge the Transcript, ta tel us what
portion of the property held by the Grey Nunnery,
ivas given by the Edicts of the French Monarch;
what portion of the property lheld by the Seigniory of
St. Sulpice, with the exception of the Lake of the
Tvo Moumntains-for whici a valuable considerition
was paid-w-as given by Edicts of French Monarchs;
wliat portions of the property hîeld by the Bishoprick
of Montreal-by the Congrégation de Notre Dame
-by the Convent of the Bon Pasteur-the Ifotel
Dieu-or by the Providence Convent, were given by
Edicts of the French Monarclis. Good MIr. Tra.
script, ire pray you to speak ont plainly and honestly;
leave shuffßing and equivocation to the Evangelicals ;
tell us the names of the French Monarchs hy whom
the Edicts were made, giving to these wealhly eccle-
siastical corporations the property thcy hold ; the
dates of such Edicts, and all other particulars, or
else, like an honest maînn, confess yourself nistaken.

Whiether lIe possessions of the ecclesiastical cor-
porations w-ere given by Edicts of the French
Monarchs, or acquired by purchase, and by donations,
froun the original owners, is a question of facts, but
whether the ordinance of 1840 is the title of the
Sulpicians to their Seigniory, is a iatter of opinion.
upon ivhichl w-e differ fron the Transcript; holding
tiat the said ordinance is onîly the judgment pro-
nounced by thei iighest court of judicature upon a
pre-existing tithè, to the effect thuat the St. Sulpicians
were, and had been, the true and rightful ow-ners of
certain properties therein specified. A title is the
foundation of all ownerslii ; that authority without
wvhicli it is not lawful to exercise any right of ownep-
sbip. To sel], and to appropriate the proceeds of
suich sale, is the hilgiest exercise of the rights of
one rship. No one dinies, thuat, after the conquest,
the St. Sulpicians lhad the righît to sell teir Canadian
property, and to reiove Ihue proceeds to France.
Conscquently, after the coniquest, lie St. Sulpicians
must have had a good and valid title to such property
as they hîad a righit to sol. In course of time, doubts
arose as to w hether the St. Sulpicians had not
forfeited lheir title, or, to speak correetly, a strong
desire arose, to defraud tlhemuî out of Ihcir Seigniorial
dumes. After long discussions, the case w-as finally
adjuudicated by the Privy Council, and sentence
pronounced in the forim of an Ordinance, for the
purpose, as therein expressed, of removing and
tcrmninating all cdoul>ts, and o confitrmîing the
previously existing ",right and title of the said
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice -f
l'.ontrcal, in and to" certain Fiefs and Seigniories.

In the saine way as the sentence of an ordinarv court
of justice pronouncing a decision upon the validity of
a suitor's claim to certain contested property, can bu
called a itie ; in the saine sense, and in no other,
can Ilie decision or ordinance of the Privy Couincil
be called the title by whici the St. Suilpicians hold
their prolerty.

Ve have no intention of entering into any discus-
sion upon the question of the Clergy Raeserves. Wc
ivill content ourselves by reninding the Transîcipt
Ihat, w-hatever opinions may, have becen expressed by
one or two individuals, the Catholics of Canada, as ua
body, liave never manifested any desire ho despoil any
of the Protestant denominations of the properly they
at present hold, or to contest the justice and policy of
the acts of the Goveniment in setting apirt certain
portions of the public domnain for thieir support. It is
not froi Catholics, eilce iin Europe or America, that
attacks upon the rights of property will proceed.

We had the pleasure of listening to Mr. Hunt'
lecture before the Meclianic's Instituîte on the 11th
inst., and but for the want of time should have before
noticed it. It was the closing lecture of the winter's
course, given by this association, and we are glad to
learn that iheir endeavors to obtain popular and abhK
lecturers, have been wIell appreciated by the public,
and that the attendance las generally, beei large ; on
the last evening, the Odd Fellow's Hall ivas nearly
filed.

The subject proposed by the lecturer w-as, the
"Deluige of Sacred History ;" eliccomîmenced by
alluding to the reproach so often brouighit against the
physical science of the age, that it is irreligious and
infidel in its tendencies, and admitted that the results
of geology, astronoiy, and the kindred branches of
philosophy, hîad too often been employed by the ere-
mies of the Christian faibli to attack the veracity of
the sacred historian, and invalidate the cosmîogony of
Moses. No one eveit recorded in the Bible lias been
hlie subject of more attacks than that of a universal

deluge, sweeping fron the earth, man and the wholu
race cf beings contemporary with him. I-le, however,
proposed to show froi geology, that the results of
that science mat onuy offer nothing irreconcileable with
the account given in the sacred narrative, but fnrnish
muost satisfactor'y evidenîce oU its truth, muid confirr it
in every' particular. I-e spao of geology as the
study of' nature's antiquities, in w-hich wec read of' timeos
oh' conflict, muid seasons aU raphine, aU gianît races andi
monstrous formns, whot liave for a time hmeld their
empire over sea and land, and suuddenly destroyed by
saume dreadfmul convumlsion, or strange ivasion, hanu
passed awvay, and resigned thmeir places ho othiers, who
mn thieir turnî yielded ho a similar destinîy. All these
have howver~i left behîind thîem records which will
outlast the proudest monumments of -huuman grandeur,
in ftie mountains whlichî rear~ thecir heads abo races
entomnbed ah their feet, in flue uava-stureamns and he
sandy deserts, mund in those "medais cf creation," ias
they have been beautifully called, the myriad fosil
forms, which, thurough long series of' rocks, are fvund
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rm.isiing tao the scientific eye, hieroglyphics as

sîgnificant as those of Rosetta.
The lecturer now proceeded to show itiat ail these

phenomena were not poduced by the Mosaic deluge,
fromd the fact that there are distinctly indicated
immense periods of time, lie existence of numerous
races succeedimg one another ; and finally, the fact
that ail these early races were distinct fromn those
existing at the present day, and unmixed with those
of man, or ahy of bis contemporaries. 'We cannot
bere attempt to give his explanations upon this subject,
nor the sketch tliat lie gave of he history of the
primitive world, as revealed by geology, and ire pass
on to the question of a deluge ivithin the historia period.
Here we should expect to find from the sudden rise
and fall of the waters, a violent disturbing, transport-
ing and destroying agency, ratier than the gentle
operations wvhich in previous ages mîoulded ihe strati-
fied rocks, and formed the cemeteries of extinct
gencrations, and this is precisely what we ineet w itli
alik-e over Europe, Asia, and North Aincrica, in
immense valleys cit througli banks of clay, and gravel,
in erosion of ite sides ofi mountains, in rocks and
pebbles raised and sattered over surfaces htundreds of
feet above tiir original beds, in gigantie blocks and
boulders transported mîîauy miles from their parent
rocks, and left often in places seemingly imaccessible,
or even made to traverse guifs and sens. These
mark the cifect of a trenenudous flood, whici lias
swept over the surface, conlounding for a time ta its
.sweep, ail distinctions of land and sea, and carrying
indiscrirninate ruin in its course. The marks of thlis
agency over the iviole Northern Icinispiere shoiv
that itl had a direction nearly from North to Southand
characterised ivith suchi a unilormity la its effects,
that we are led to infler iliat they were prodluced
simultaneously in ail the videly separated regions
wire their effects have been recognised. The
result of this flood las been to entomb in beds ofh
gravel, i the bottons of ravines and otlier places, the
remains of immense numbers ofi aimals of existing
species, indiscriminately intermixed.

The next question to be dcecided, is hie cpoch of
this event, and hiere in the deltas of rivers, in the
moveinent of glaciers, and thie progressive inroiads of
mioving sands fron the sca shore, we ara furnîislhed
with a number of chrononcters, which have beuen
independently investigated by different observers, and
lead to a conclusion, deducible also from a vast number
of other plheinînona, that the prcsent order of tiugs
cannot have existed more than four or five thousand
years at the fartiest. Such is the evidence of this
kind, itait the celebratei Cuvier observes, tiat if tliere
is anything demonstratcd in geology, it is, that ihe
carth's surface lias undergonte a great and violent
change, at a period not more remote than five or six
thousand years. We have then proofs of a violent,
sudden and destructive deluge, sveeping over the
whole of the carth, destroyiing eristing races, and
inodifying the surface of the planet, and this at a
period corresponding to that assigned by Moses to lih
deluge of Noah, so that until evidence shall have been
adduced tlo the contrary, ire must regard the tiro
events as identical.

As to the cause of hlie deluge, flichlecturer referred
to the view of M. Elie de Beaumont, iho has shovn
that the elevation of a chain ofi mountains, nany of
which are knorn to be of comparatircly recent
origin, would have caused a disturbance of the ocean
suflicient to produce aill the effects recognized in lthe
deluge, and lie inclined to believe, with Sir 1l. De la
Bechte, tliat, in the elevation of the ocean's bed, in the
vicinity of the North Pole, we have a suflicieit, and,
indeed, the only satisfactory cause assignable for the
dihuvial phenomiena met with. b

Mr. Hunt ilion spoke of another branc iof cvi-
dence, of which tima rill not allow us to speak-tlie
conclusions to be derived from the universal diflusion
of a tradition of the tdcige, and the allusions to flic
famnily of Noai, iwhicli are to bc met with in tih
r-eigious systems of the natives of various and reiote
parts of the old. In conchuding, hie remarked that
the sciences, whichb al been led forth by the eienemies
of the Christian revelation, as allies in thteir unhîîtalloved
conilict, bad been turnled against ilhcn, to thlcir own
disconfiture and defeat, antd that Christian ihiloso-
phers iad ledi them back, like conquerors, to lay
doin their treaasures at the feet of thie Church ; w-hile
of thiose crer zalous for Ihe defenace of the Faitli,
vho hall marshialled then in this conflict, it mig'ht b
said,I" Tlhey have robbed the infidels o their spoil, and.
showed that it beloned to hIe opeople of God"

We cannot forbearn l thls connection, to allude to
the absurd idea so oteln put forvard by sucli block-
heads as Johnny Russell, John Q. Adans, and a host
of smaller fry, that the Catholitc Churich is unfavorabe.
to the cultivation of profane science. Nothing but
their utter ignorance of every thing out of ihlieir own
conventicies, can ever excuse tieir stunid- misrepre-
sentations. Not to speak of the Fatiers of flic
Christian Citurcli, or even of the services rendcered to
literature and science in the imiddile ages, iwlien the
Cburch iwas their nursery, and their fountain.head, re
shall fmdt, if wre caine down ta modern limes, ltat site
is stililte miost distintguished patron ai scientific
researchies ai ail kinds, amd lis pr-odîîced- in liai'
Prieshîoad a bodiy aof men whoî hava cantributcd amore
than any aothers, ta advanîce modern science. She
has read, " Bacauîsa thou hast rejected kcnowledge, I
wiil rejct tee; thîou shait mnot do the oflice ai the
Friesthood unto me;'" anîd knowing thiat tr'uth, afi
whatever order or wvhterever mai writh, is af Godi, and
belongs of r'ighut ta lis Churchu, site has inot failed ho
appropniate t la ,lerself, thmat shte may use it alike toa
lzstruct the ignorant, and confute lte learned, whoa
appose hier:; ta use thte woards ai Lord Bacon, whoa,
after a -eulogy upon lte Jesuits, as te fosterers ofi
iearning, says, ." Tieore are tire principal services
besides ornament and illustration, which philosophiy
and human learning perfQom to religion fi teuoe

consists in effectually exciting to the exaltation of
God's glory ; the ather affording a singular preserva-
tien against unbelief and error."

• That same abused order, the Jesuits, whose
excellent educational systen called forth the admira-
tion of Bacon, huas furnislhed'an illustrious list of
narnes, renowned mn science, ta which ve shal search
in vain for a parallel. We will not here attemtpt ta
institute a comnparison between Catholic and Protestant
nations, to enquire which have given ta the w'orld the
brigiter naines, or the more brilliant discoveries in
physical science, but would only speak of the Capital
ai Cbristendomn, where, under illustrious Pontiifs, the
sciences and arts have ever fouind tliir most imunfi-
cent patrons, iere a successor of St. Peter received
he iimiortal Kepler, irho, for daring ta proclaim the
true theory of hie solar system, was banisied fron
Protestant Germany, and in whose University lias
been establisied a professorship unknoivi in any other
institution, thiat of " Sacred Phiy'sics," liaving for its
abject the application of the physical sciences to the
elicidation and defence of the Holy Scriptures. Iii
concluding, w'e ask only ta knowivhiere is the Protest-
ant author who lias donec for the Bible (ofi hici, ta
judge from ithe cant of the Evangelicals, they are thie
only champions), t hat whiclihas been atenipted by the
illustrious Cardinîal Wisemant, a ihis lectures dehivered
in the Englishi College at Rome, on the I" Connection
betwîeen Science and Revealed Religian," a work
iwhlich. justly ranks as the first of its celass, and aie
which wia reconnnend t our readers, wliether Catho-
lic or Protestant.

ST. PATnIcx's DAY IN QuEBEc.-We learn thiat
tlie festival of Ireliand's Patron Saint was celebrated
by the Irisihnen of Quebec, wit iinst iiiposing pomp
and eclat. A mnost eloquent Charity Seimon was
preacied by the Rev. P. McMalion, and the liaid-
sonie sum of £87 4s. 71d. collectied on the occasion,
w-hii was handed over t the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul," ta bc distributed amtiong the poor
of the city. His Grace, the Arcibisiop, and the
Clergy of the Seminary, attended the cereinonies.

CoNvErsIoN.-Miss Alen, a highly ediucated
youîng lady, of respectable 11untily, wîas reccived into
Ie bosoni o the Catholic Chuirchi, on Satiurday, the
15th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Noainin,' at
Varennes, C. E.

We would cali the attention of our readers ta the
report and resoltitions of a Meeting of the Depositors
in the Monti-cal Provident and Savings' Bank. It will
be seen that the depositors declare that they have no
confidence in the wvisdoi, prudence or integrity, of
the Managming 'rustees. Somte cuirious revelations
may yet b miade as ta the purposes, ta which the
mouey of the unfortunate depositors wîas applied.

CTioLIC PULPIT, No. 1.
We have roceired 'from nJohn McCoy, the first

number of this wor-k, for further particulars of ivhich
see Prospectus, on our seventi page. The present
numnber contains a saries of ten sermons, conuniencing
vith the first Siniday of Advent. Its publication ii
this country wdill prove a valuable addition ta our
Catholic literatire, and will, no doubit, be iof iîîîense
service ta le truie religion. The iork is hiigily
spoken of by the Cathiolic Press, both in Eingland tand
in the United States.c

WVe have ta acknowledge the receipt of £5, froin
Mr. Mathiw Emnrighit, Quebec.

MONTREAL PROVIDENT AND.SAVINGS'BANK.
(From the Milontrcal, Ilcrald.)

Pursiiant haopubliatnotice, a meeting of the Depasi-
tors lnaIlle Moitreal Praî'ident antd Saviigs' lhnukivas
hol at Mack's Hlotel, on Thiui-sday eveuing last. The
chair was occiupied by Mr. M'Ginii, and Mir. Cherrier
acted as Socrotary. A large numnber of Depositors
muiîsiered ai thie appointed hourt, and several Depositors
residing at a great distance i lte country had sent iii-
structions lttoer fiends ii townt to attend the maeet-
ing and represent thent.

Owitg ta ithe amount of business before the meinng,
it was suggested ta the Chairman hat nuch tinte

igit be saved by dispensing vith the farmalicy of
having a mover and seconder ta ach resolution,~anti
thte sense o hie meeting beng requestel, il was unan-
imtously agreethliat tihe Resoltions should be read
froin 1lie chair, ar.d bem g fuilly explaited, the voice of
tlhe meeting should ba accurately taken upon eachi
resolution.

One solitary individual, who stated liat bein g a
depositor, lie caine tiere as the friend of the Directors
or Trustees, ivished ta ofer some amendmiient; but
could not find a singe person in the roomn ta sustain his
view-s, though inviteI to do so front iIte chair.

This gentlenan, ilio did not -ive his nane, sttaied
that hie believetle Directors o? the Bank had been
guilty of allI te nismanagement imputted ta them la
thà Resolutions previous to the suspension ; buthe had
greater confidence in them since then. The following
Resolutions were then put ina rder, and carried by a-
ciamation:-

i. .Resolved,--That the Directors of the Montrcal
Providenit anîd Savings' Bank derivedi thteir legal funîc-
tious andi capacity soiely fromt Rules and Regulationis
framjed only for the management ai saolvent Banks,
uinder the provisions ai te Provincial Statute, 4 anti 5
Viet. cap. 2-. Tutat lte Rotes antd Regulations soa
framned, require thec Directors ai lte saitd hBank ta elci
a Boaard ai Mantagement for the ensuing year, on the
first Monday of.February, ammually. Thai na such
elt havimg taken place smuee February, 1848, the

Boeardl then electedi becamte extinîct by limitation ina
Febr'uary, 1849-the Bank having become mtsolvent ta
the ierjin, Andi thatthe persans wvho hiave since
that period usuripedi the rigits, fonctions and capacity
of- Managig Tr'ustees ai lIe saidi Prov'identî anî Savr-
ings'Bank, have done so wvithout the wrill or consent ofi
tho Depositors, as thtey htave wvithu nîea ih r
.authoril whatever. hataylglrgto

. .Resolveud,-That the property of the Montreal
Provident andi Savm'igs' Bank ls neither equitably nor

legally vested in the persons now assuming the qua-
.lity of Trustees, nor in Trustees generaWly, except
legally appointed Io ihat effect, but in the bands of
Depositors-creditors of said Bank, vho alone are in-
teresied m the prompt settlement of ilie aflàirs of flic
B3ank.

3. Resolved,-That in consequence of grievous de-
reliction( if duty, frequent wilful and ruinous violations
of the Statute already cited, and of the Rules and
Regulations of said Bank, the Managing Trustées hare
rendered theinselves directly responsible to the Depo-
sitors and Creditors of the Ba!i, upon many af wrnhom
they have inflicied severe suflèring and rnisery, and
u on all, vexatious delays, damages, and loss, iii view
o ail which, aud of the declared purpose of the Trus-
tees to employ the funds of the Creditors in resisting
their claims, the Depositors and Creditors do hercbyinost solennly and deliberately protest against lie
usurpation of the Mannging Trustces, and further
declare their entire want of confidence in their wisdomn,
prudence, and integrity, ln fthe management of iheir
affirs.00

4. Resolved,-That with a view ta the speedy and
impartial adjustmeat of Ilte affairs of the said Bailk, it
is expedient tu appoint thé coimmittee iii whose juulg-
ment, inpartiality, and integrity, Ihe UDepositors bava
entiro confildence. wlho shall be vested witlh ail riglhts,
powers, privileges, and authority whici t Dlicepositors
eaui coniin, ns b vell ta deninîclflominIle Mý,aiînging
Trustoes cf snid ]3ai toie i d
property o' wlhatsoever nature now i iteir hands, bc-

long ig)tosaid Depositors, aS to lake Charge of siielh
property in trust or said Depositors ; andiinally, to
prepare such petition or otlier doenmieiitt to the Leois-
4turoe, as muay,' le found ncessary to carry out lie

Spir'it orf ie fariu roi sa] a l aid uîaî jsofor'
ait conce d ;i d ii t a nitt .f
iamed shall have puwer lo sign suc'hpetition or other
documents, ili enrrying oul ihi o t full inntion of othîest
resolutions as Ilte representaives of the Depositors
aforesaid, anl o appoint Assigices, should iat b
dicd î iecessary, in order to w'ind up the n aliis of
said tî.

5. Ueu] l.t' Il tlie fut twiîIý_ gCl lemien shaih
consti ite ouid Connitt ce, andîdI itn t bey bc and ire
lhereby invested witli full power and authority, us set
forlith in tlhe f îe î org oing resoliiiions, and for theO bjects
therein expressed, and 1hat ithre of tcir nmiber shall
consuiilte a quornom:-

,Messrs. Thomas M\-IeGinn, Edhvard 'Thompson, A.RPt.
Cnerie, Lawreoce Moss, James A. i1. M-Gill.

Llof Eiw oponed on lite 18t inst. During a porisd
ofteît-fn years itlihas apieued eartioî' blt liii icv,
viz. 18in ISi12 a 71 :h: and2 a iISI1, i\inreII
MiunIrceal Heraild.

Théi iJournul d Québec stites thiat li Quebec Banr
areabout ta resume atteiincne at the Courts.

The telegraphi wîire, lastveck strethelîd across lie
St. Lawrence,-from ithe citadelto Point Levii heightis,
-was bioken :it siiapped linieinidîtte. Wc bto
it ta be ow in coniteuplatio Ioa ex eind fie hue na far
as Cap rouge, and thcre submerge hie wire, in lieu of
crossmng it overhead.-Quebec Mercury.

IIrIPERIAL PA.RLIAMENT.

IIOUSE OF LORDS.-MAncir 3.
TIn PAPAL AoGRIIEtSSION.

The Marquis of Lansdowne informed their lordships
that thte Queen hîad been pleased ta invite ber former

s'teyroho ii ia latt ed ta isum o Ilcir
oil 111t0 CiLbiiit. '[bhis 5101) hlibeen laken iii

confoanity with the adtvice ofi te Duke of woinîton,
and w-as ronidered necessary by ihe failure of ilirc
seve.l attempts to foirm another Admninist ration. Un-
der thase ircmustances bis colleages lad conscnted
ta underlake Ithe task of Governen'ut.

l'lhe Duko of Argyle, upon preseffing a petition
agrainst Papal Aggrcssionî, look occasion to renark ipon
tit influenc sti I tui etiedby 'Ille Catblotic poweur.

le cotch aitions i ed fi t u t isas
tion, thiat ee althionglh the Catholic religion was in thiis
free country to bc lraedby flic State, the State was
nt bound ta tolerafe evcrytliig in the system of lthe
Catholic Churcht, which that Churchi imighlt declare to
be necessa y ta secem the unfettered exercise of its

Lord Brougham, who presented a petition from some
Catholics, implored thé Governmient fo pause in ilcir
course of legislation upon lis delicate subject, and
rest satisfied with declaratory resolutions passed by
both louses of Parliameit :-" That would give then
I wo advaniages; it would allay flic agitation-hlic re-
hgious agitation, Ithe worst of all agitations-which
now was tearing society to picces on both lsics ofI the
channel, but in opposite directions, and ilerefore sa
muchIl te wrse ; if it did not extinguisht, it would sus-
pend that agitation, and provent its constant rcnewat,
and the consequent exaeorbanionî of foelime, whichl loo
fatally prevailed in difTerent parts of Irelanl-(cheers.)
It would also gire tine lor further imquiry; and fhe
neccssity ofobtaimiing fuller andi morc accurate ufior-
mation aiad become more apparent whhmitb the last fcw
days. When Napoleon was obliged tlo decidé upon a
similar question, the first stop he took was ta cati to
his counsels two of Ilhe most trustworthy priests on the
one side, and flic ablest men on lailier. That
remarkable muan thoroughly digested the wholo ques-
tion, and his inquiries resultedl in the concordat. It
became the dignity of this great country ta act w'ith at
teast as little precipitation as Napoleon, and hie thore-
fore again implore alier Majdsty's Governnent ta
pause."

The Marquis of Breadalbane felt that the subject was
so complicated, and the real state of tlie case sa im-
perfecth known, that hie recommîended the appoint-
matnt af a Committee of Inquiry befara they proceeded
la pass any legisIative-act.

The Ean of Aberdeen thought the best mode of pro-
cedure would be the carring af the resolution of bath
Houses of Parliamnent ta he foot af the throne.

HIOUSE 0F COMMONS.--MAncOuI3.
LOnD J. noissELL's ExPLANATIO2.--RESTORATION OF THE

GovERN4MENT·.
After the presentation of several ptitions from the

Catholics of Ireland a ainst the E cesiastical Titles
Bi, Sir W. Moleswort~ ave notice, that ou the 14th
inst., ho would moive that it wras lthe opinion af the
Hause that sucht steps should be takcen as woauld relievo
this country from the civil and miilitary expenses ofi
the colonies which are nat miitary settlemets, and as
would canfer an such colonies the privileges and riht
of self-government, &c.-Mr. Anderson gave notice

that, o aithle ialoion to go into Cornmniiteeon Mr. Locke
King's Refonn Bill, lue would move that the provisions
of the Bill b extended to Scotlaniid.

Lord Joht iRussell then rose, and hiiformei the
louse that lier Majesty liait expressed a desire that

iem former Ministers shoiid î'esmne office, afiter -wtcli
lie maved lite paslpaitamcnt ai'uhie Ortler of flite day,
for the secondi readng of Ilthe Ecclesiastical-Titles As-
snmrption Bill, till Friday, 7thi inst.

Mr. B. Osborne-Dos the noble lord intenîd to pro-
ceed vith lthe sanie Budget.

Lord J. Russetll-i will stat, on Friday next, on
what day I menu ta irocceed. I think it woukt ha ex-
tremely wrong did i i Ile present state of public
businîess state furthe'r ithait I have done.

Lord J. Manners promised tIhat lis party would offer
no factious opposition ta le Governitmeit. If, how-
ever, the cardinal principles ofi their policy wrere in
question, the, niust vote in opposition, and shoiild
muoreovoi, probably propose, at a litting opportunity,

sorme resoluition fuiI the relief of aIgricuiltural distres, if
il. î'ere otihi igiiaied hy hIe Mituistry.

Eibs tillre nmado by oeve'ai Members fo extract
fron Lord Johlun Russel expantations respecting the
moudificantiois otu atil lusi ions iegarling
lthe Budget, but lie declined bing more explicit upin
eitiher suibject until F'riday.

Mr. Waklev said iliat Lord Stanley iad aC.td a
noble and a i-aily part.

I1OUSE OF COMMlONS.-Mancu 7.
Lard J1. RasseIt sa uit lîttiii tnovin lic ortlor o fie

L .la>' for hIle secondîi t nditg oii Ie.EcoiatîlTitlef
Assumplini Bill, Sir Ceorgo GCrey vodi state Ihu
alter'ations il was piropiose luto nake oii thiat mensure.
wliel woreoextensive ;-and aterwarts mved ihat
flie order be jcurnd tiii Friday ixt. hIe trustad
ilat 1ic opposition wouild bc made la lthis propositioi,
as il was desirable ho proceed with the estinitaites as
soolt as lpossible, andtu o ad.ay lic ;lloiil( piopoise Io
pi'uieatvîiliîlicou 1fui fr t Ile ivy>, nul ith oles'<tcs)r
thi Army, especially thoslo for tlin! nuimber ci men, a.-s
heEaister' hliay>s were approacing, and lia mililary

act wouîld expire vin lih 25th iof April. De lid not
proPos1t tlakle a vote iI thIe Incorne Tax unitil lthe
~ti imstat, an lon le lohwing Fridy Ile Cian-

celîi of chtoExcithqueroiid sala Ie nîlerationstI

bu) piruposcu1l l noku iillui èî'ellici taheîufinanctuir.
hi Gcvernmnent.

It tiwas Ilen a-recul I at lte lHouse ai its risin"
should adioun illoniiday.

Mr. J. Stular prsentd a peltion froimlite Episco-
pat iislhops a So th;praying ilia tli HIoso woîld-
it cosent ta or mînicli fi lthe ecleinsti al Titles
A.ssurupitian i111, ussvelited la Scotiail iî'liciveilporî
thi motion of t lHoi. gentlemanv wasread rt
Clerk.

Mr. Reynoldls pr'esented'i a petition fro m Dublin
gainst this neniure, which, upon lis motion, wvas

also read alt lengihi.
Si Georg Iy In pre o slate Ihe alter-

Iti n îd n'iificnî ions pmopcsud Iobucimade inlte
Bil1 to preveit auii oti iles iîy llim ai Cath oic
Prelates, of w'iei'lieu moveu lI second readlinîg. Eu
alhoded t tIe sntggestion.of Lord Stail.y, hilat the
subjeci. shtould be -decided by a resolniliou of bott
Hoses, and aid he couldt angree thil sineh wiould
bc Ilt best course, inasmuclh as it wouihl not have the
force of law, whilst it could notbc hl iissed w'ithont
inivolviiig lime saune debat as w'ould taine place in
Case of a bit.tor cou d lie co îr lu ritule itropasiiomu
l'or -t canimihîec oe vi îîiry. .Aitoîiei' supgeslioît iras,
Ihat ir'elanîd should be exeluddcl fromnte licoperatiolî
of lite Bill. This lad beenî considerand ri-eonsid-
ered by thi Goerme nt. They beived il inuisist-

ti thilît liîeir' diuty fo asseit 10 lle suggestion. To
have don so, tey would laive been tdurnittinig tliat
lIe anth or-it f Ithe Quieent wias less tuathauit of the
Papailut Irclaud, a proptasition I hoiitimfiy 'î'umid ilt
for a moment asseit. At [ie arne timie, tîterl wre
pmtacicul difliculties oi thIle subject betwi-eeii Enîgland
and Iland. a circunstaice which constitutd l Ite
main diflicuily in deialing wi'tht the question. le
îtieîl, how'ever, that it w'as the effectnof hie 1Bill t
- et aside sÏpiriluial nets an Ilic part tif' iB;ishops ýin their
Catiiolic Ciuris, or ili il interfered witlithe-
quests,.1ihouglh th Bill in certain cases of ordination,
and collcctiîon, lnd blequests, wold, in its Present
shtap1e, have aiOpe ition wliclt lthe Go vnen never
eniertairied. In committeo il vould e proposed toi
omit altlog ier iont le 1311 he s oul atd t itir
clauîsesr, îtic reliîed l ti ese sulijeets.'l'ie fBi
w'oulid ien contain a declaration, tliat tit authority
tinder vici lIthe titles hîadl beu assimred, was one
whîich 1th coutliry ropudîliatedi. Ile than moved that
lite order for l he second reading of the Bill bc post-
poned tifil next Friday.

Mr. M. Gibson was averse to any kind of legislation
on rei. aiotis subjects.

Si' R. taftis saiiliat aller liat liat dItkeu pl o
tlimai eveuiitg, li,, tlîrîght the hast thimîg lhey couuitilia,

arout p le c(Ioalliiig. The nensure iow' prposod,
w.as îîattry ti Illeuexireme, antih bli civedIlite Go-
vernent would b compelled to bringforrard a muchu
more stringent one.

Aillr a i NObservations by Mr. Gladstone and Lord
Claude HTamilton, Lord J. Russell said liat the Law
Of'icers ofhe Crowni wre of opiion, that lIth late as-
sumplor f titles ias not illegal. Ini frattni-m lthe
preselit Bil itl iad bacît ciglit, anti lie eIbCIivcc!'suQ-
cessfully, tot avid itefe'nca ivit lite oligions
liboiey of the subject. He could not hope, by anîy
measire,to prevent the Irislh priestsfrom inpedingthe
education of Ilte people, but tiis oui ht not o dter the
louse from passing a.Bill, nsserting the Queens
supremacy ma her domimions.

Married.
At St. Patrick's Church, Rawdon, on tho Ish tlt.,

by the Rev. L. L. Pomivilte, Mr. Thomas Rowan, to
Miss Theresa Daly, both iof the Township of Rawdon.

NOTICE.

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAV!NGS' BANK.
N OTICE is hereby given, that the ANNUAL GE-

ÎNERAL MEETING of the Directors of this
Institution, will be held at the office of tho Bank, St.
François Xavier Street, an MONDAY, the sevenlth
day o APRIL next, at the hour of TWELVE
o'clock, noon, when a statemnent of tho affhirs of the
Bank will be submitted.

March 28th, 1851..

By order,
JOHN COLLINS,

Actuary,
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'TR M9OLI -È
TIEISH I TE IGEXOE . äiifid»iiadéle Rèu i M'CÜlIl4P. M.,

hnda otiér:friends'of the ténant'righteause th place
~f meetmag,'at the large ma-ket-square, nëar the Court-

PROTEST OF THE CATHOLIC BAR OF IRE- house, vhere a large and cànmodious plafatforwas,
LAND AGAINST THE PENAL LAWS. erected.

Welthe umndersigned Catlialic mernbers of the Irish Rev Mr. O'Dvyer, C.C., Doon, onc of the Secre-
far, feel bound publicly to declare .our sense of the taries, read the following letter from his Lordship the
impalicy and injustice of theBill-now before Parlia- hishop of Rossa
ment respecting Ecclesiastical Tilles. eMiidleton, Feb. 17, 1851.

We taIke this step vith r·eluctauce, because ire are ' Rev. and dear Sir-Absence from homo lias pre-
unwilliig,toiaat on publie questiéns as a separate class vented me from sending an earier reply lo your
inmthe community, in respect either ofoour professional esteemed favor Of the 11th instant.
position or our "relgious belief; but on tbis occasion "cBe kind enough. ta presentto the Limerick Tenant
we fear.that silence on our part might be constructed Right Committee my sincere thanks fo ithe high com--
into acquiescence. pliment they have paid me by jheir invitation lo the

Wa view the proposed measure as retrogressivéand intended meeting and banquet o the 19th.
penal in its.character, an infringenent upon rigious «"Other engagements, wrhich ecannot ge over, tilli
liberty, an unwarrantable in terfrence withthe discip- prevent mo frmbeing present; but I need not say
line of ur Churai, and a departure from the poliey that you have iy best and wrairmest wishes in your
recently pursued by the Legislalure, la facilitating tie, endeavors ta obtaimi for the Irish tenant the justice
voluntiry endowrment of the Catholic Hierarchy and which lias been s long withhld.
Clergy ofthis country. «cThe discouragement oparating on the minds of the

Wea bject ta this measure, because, by subjecting tenants is at the root of the evis of le country. By
ourtreligiont l special legislation of a vexatious cha- ira> of illustration (be the tale even thrice told) <ake
racter, it will place the Catholic people in a position two tenants, A aud B, who rent farns ach at 00ne
of inferiarity ta tleir f61lloir-subjects. pound per acre. A improves the lad iii various wrays,

We abject ta the measure, because it vill create till its lting value is raised ta thirty shillings; IB
new difficulties in the admniustration of charitable be- works his farm in nsuch a manner as that it vill not
quosts and religious trusts connected with the Catholie bring under Lis management more than the poundi; at

hurch, unduly control the frec disposition of property, the end of a given terni both, by process of lawr, are
interfere waiti and endanger settleients made uaon thrown out; to whomt, in the present state of the law,
the faiti of existing lawas, and in its results be produc- does the additional value of ten shillings belong ?-Io
tire of great embarrassments and irritation. îwhoîn ouglt it ta belong 7-and if, as in the case of

Frii'lly, we abject ta thIe measure, becausei ithas drainage, fencing, and other improveîents, the addi-
been conceived and framed in a spirilt of hostility to tional value cannot ba taken airay, t wahom ouglit
the Caitholie religion, and because it is calculatel to full compensation be made? Assuredly,tothenant.
revive aninosities whiclir have ben se banleful ta our «c The riglits of the lanflord are sacred, and must bo
country, and wrhich in latter years have been happily respected; lis rent must bo paid, or his lad must leb
subsiding.-Hera follows a long list of sigiatuares. surrendered. The property of le tenants should be

equally inviolable; and ta him Ite law should give
Tas PSNAL BiL.-A petition for presentation ho equal protection for the value whiclu, twithout his in-

Parliament lias beei forwarded ta G. H. Mooro, Esq., dustry, skill, and capital, iwoutid iever have been
M. P. for Mayo, by the Rev. D. Sharkey, P. P, from addedt ta the land.
the united parishes of Ballinahinch anid Dunmore, "In secking for this protction, whichI te law- nown
against Ie aiti-Catlholic Bill concocted by the trea- refuses, firmness andi moderation are indispensable-
clorons and recroant Whig Ministry. IL received in firmnness because the cause is just; and moderation,
a short space of ime above tlve hndretsigatures, because, by imprudent demanas, success miglht b
and contains, ivith others, lte following clauses:- endangered
" That Catholies have in justice the strongelst clainis "if tis legal security for fîill compensation b
ta the full cnjoymnent and free exercise of tlie doctrine granted ta the tenant, lien will there b hope for op-
and discipline of their religion equally ith i tallier pressed and dispiited Ireland-the faner 'vil b csti-
classes of the subjects of hcr l Majesty, and any law inulated te improve his laind, the laborerwill lind i
,which would irterfere 'iti the Divine right of hic employmet, the poorhouses wil lbe emptied of their i
loliness the Pope lo establish a 1-ierarchy in any part crowrded multitudes of hielpless paupers, tei landlord
of the wtorld whiere lie may deem it expefient, as lie vill be paid his renut, and prosperity 'vill be restored i
las done recently in England, or inlterrupt ils froe ac- to heia counitry. i
tion, by invading its prerogatives, tien established us " i have th lionor to remain, vith respectful esteem,I
in Ireland; -suit enaîctrent tve inust regard as penal Rev. and Dear Sir, your obedient servant,
and barbaronîs in principle, as irreligious iin object, and † WILLIA KEANE.
nt binding in conscience, and whicin Christian legis-
lators cannoti ithoiut guilt sanction, ciier by their Tui CnAncE or L1nEL ATNST TUl JAnQUrs et'
votes or advocacy-." The petitioners also pray tha WEsrMrx'a.- case of Captain Wynne againsti
House ta reject with scorn the persecutin measure of- Ite Marquis of Wctmneati for libel, lias been brougit |a
the malignantin Vhigs, and takare aIl (ae exertions to a close in the Court of Exchequer after a trial ofi
to expel speedily amid ignominiously ithe base Russell c.eigti days, lhe jury givi.g the plaintif £2,000 dam- i
Milistry fron office. uges, and 6d cost. ' his i the second time the case i

BAssa-rowns.-On Sunday last a highly respect- lias been tried by a special jury, the jury in the last
able meeting of the Catiolie iîhlabitantsOf ai Baganals- instance net havinig been uble to agrce to a verdict. o
town was held ilithat town, Mr.. Iug.lBlackny' pre- The charge iwas also investigatecd baeore the House of f
siding, fo the purpose of petitionmin against the go- Lords, the libel consisting of charges made againstvérnment bill. 'he Very Rev. D. Lawlor, P. P., V. tIe plaintiff in a Fatition te that House from the Car- d
G. ; and Messrs. T. Blackney, E. Cullen, P. Xehoe, rick-on-Siaannîon iiBoard of Guadians, of whicli tire o
P. Kimsella, J. Cuanammas, and otiher geutenemi, itooknoble defendant iras Chairman, and whic iPetition b
part m ithe proceediags. the defendant procured to be publisled in several Irish

LisMonR.-Wa are glad ta be enabled ta state that ppaiers. The chargesi againat he plaintiff wre, ltat c
the honest and patriotic nhabitanats of Lismore have lie hiad compelled the Relieving Oflicer, in spite of his k
forvarded a pettioi ta Parliament agaainst that most remonstrance, ha place upan te list a woman af had
hateful measure, thIe Papal Aggression Bil. The pe- character, vith whorhn licwas coiabiting, and that
tition ias numerously andi respectaby> signed On aîst upon the officer's refusing ta do se, and inforrning C
Sunda. 'lIe Very Rev. Dr. Fogamity, P. 1., V. G'., him that she had ground, and was net in need of relief,
Lismore, expailied t ai large assemblage the mati- ie perlasisted in bringing the case before he Vice-
strons teaindency of alitit ineasure, whrtici la condenitied guardians, who aidered ier relief;; and this 'aas doncfi
in suitable terms.- Cork lExainer. upon threce several occasions. The defence iwas, aa

TiE CLEIoY or Lit s aîicx.-l-The Clergy of the plea of justification, and the plaintiff entered into a a
diacese of Limenick, by requisitiu tao the Vey Rev. rebuting case .
Dean Coll, have calle iupot lie Very R1ev. gentleman MAYNOoTH CEGE.-The fih report ai 1ha riait-
ta conveiho a neeting t aexpressi ateir opinion on the ors of Maynooth Colegepresented to Parliament, ias tMinisterial aggression. Ti etig is conivened for bee publisied. The visitation was made in pursu- fWedneslay, at St MichaePs.--Lnenc Reporter. ance of Ie Statute on the 121h of December last, rOn last tinlnday, the Catiolics cf Louth and Carick- when 500 students were in attendance, and 11 absent imacross iet ini ticir respective panshes ta petition fom sickness. No complaint was made by the presi- aagainst Lord John Russells' Penal Bill. 'le Rlie . M. dent. Te oath ai alieniaucc had beau lakn b>' le b
Baton, r. P., prosided at flte former place, and Mr. students. Thioe bidings ia trhe Colleae comprise t

'eter ney' at the hiaer. Grieat enthusmim a trs nia- 215 rooms for sluents, together witi a library, sevenTiested, anti te peuiion uadopted at cachmeeing iras lecture halls, a litchen, refectory, and other accom- onumerously and respectably siguod, 't Cat s inotia¶ions, but these remain unprovided with fLxtures oof Louth have forarded tiheir petition ta ir. W. T. and furnithre; tir li1raryr iriliut alvea, tie halls sM'Cullagl ifor preseatation in the House of Commions. 'aithn huturen h le rito n iiaout serates, or ap-Ila
--Neryj E:amuinr. w at îbeanche treity mon withourateos, or ap-

On Sanday last thu men of th county Wexford paratusa
hastetied, in their respective par'ishîes, ta affix their Dr. Maurice Power, oneof ithe representatives for l
names lo petitions deprecaing thtale threateaed insult the county of Cork las received ilnotice te quit" fronr
and injustice to the freedoumîc i religion in this country. insconstituents. a
On that day anot tuait could wrrite his trame but TnEr NEv Fn Iaams.-The followimg is the state fa
thronged ta record it and, in Wexfoird alone, in about ai the caunty ad boraugh ai Wexford constituencies,
hree , over ane thousandtwohundredsignatures uîmdfertheînewFranchiiseßill:-Electors for the county, t
were appendedto the local petition, whichlhas ben 5,896 ' boroigh of Wexford, 349; borough of New u
transmitten tio or worthy boroughi menmber, John T. oss, 17. b

Devereux, Esq.-Wefon Guardian. 'fts ExmITIONo a 1851.-The only specimens of a
Thec figy cf Lord .mJhu Rutcassell was burnt in Tralee Irish enterpnise i the department of bell-founding, in- I

last weci inidst nais> femnonstrations and music. tended for Ithe great Exhibition, are two fine beills, s
O 11Monda' night iranense croîds paraed th rnanitufatured by Mr. John Murphy, of Thomas-strcet, i

etreets of Eni s, 'vith blazing tar barrels, borne on ia this city. One of them weighs thirty wt., ther r
rafls, displaying in the centre a large effigy of Lord other about seven cwt.; and bath are "maiden"- t'
John Rassell, wearing a hideous imask. The yells that is, cast in tune, iithout the slightest application
and sotis of the m itude weore terrile, and ailier f filing or cuillttg. They are lthe octave ina peal of
traversing te to-n-not forgetting ta visit Bindon st., eight-first and last of Ille peal-and on D key. Thel t
wheare the Judgzes ai Assize wtrn lodging-returned caistig af ballai in lune, itouat subsequent fling or c
apposit bie OldWCourt-house, anti btera conalitted thec cuttng, mas long cansideredi a greal. feat b>' lic Eng- i
effgy to lte flamtes, araidst vadiferous execraîtion, anti lish feundears, whoa trere accustomead to pomtlboastîfnlîy n

reetdchicana fer Cardinal Wisceman. la the "m raiden peal" ai F'iaswrick, im Gloucestar- r
repeaenishite, ais a notable effort ai siki]i. . Irish tact and ge- s

THELEAUE NLMERCaimai hava nowr reducedi ta a rul trhai hiadi hitherto r
TUE EAGU INLIMEIC• beau an exception.--Dubln Ihon.

Oreat andt glanions iras île demoanstration an WIed- NEwî P.RociESs oF 1rLEAcmaîN.-At the meeting of I
nesda>'. The pronouncement ofithe people ai Limenick lte Fiax Intprovementî Society's Committee, hld in c
for lenuait il ht iras is înthrusiastic anti us unequiro- Blfiast, an the 19th mat., Mi'. Niven, ai Chronec-hi, r
cal as lirai or au>' alter peaple ar any' aller caunty'. Lisbna, exihiied sipeaimeons ai hinen, cambricai, andi s
Ant it may>l avweu sait tiai lic seeds so happily' muslin fabnels, bleachedi by a newv and paculiar pro- a
thîrown broand-cast ait t ic late eloction htave producend ces af liaisr ownmvention-the agents emuployedi beingthe fSli fruilion ai a convictiont of rngIt, anti a dterani- naphtha, turpentinea, anti otirer volatile ails. Th'ie t
natIon laobtamu it. bleacir appeuaed ver>' goodi, andt tira texture ai lire ai

*Framtan cai'ly heur the streets anti ail approacheas fabnios umrparoed la strengh.-Northter Wh7ig. i
from lte rural districts praseutedt appearauces ai busle As a proof ai lie wrant:o eimploymentî lin ithe dis- s
andi o;raitement. At tweolve a'clock tire sereral brades, trial af Nonagha, men aire glad ta gai twoapence per a- t
precedoed b>' St. John's amateur baud> praoede la bte loati for bag nmoid, anti draw il a distance ai thrce ~
Commitee-roms, la Wuummî-street, anti, fer te- miles.
mnamamg tIare for sema shart lime, formof intopraces- Michael Sulivhian, a pretended . counert, andi a f

Sriptur-ieadèrbût J ôilut ir athn an inmpostor, is
sentenéd at-aiidon sessiis, to ten year>s trahsp-ria-
tion, for obtamming shop 'goods under false pretencés.

Andrew Coffee, who was sent over from Liverpool,
and charged:with the murder of James Scully, of
Kilfeale, wras dischaiged from the Tipperary gaol
after three week's coipnement it appears lie 'was in
England at thé tine of the-murder.

CoNsPiRAcY To citnn.-The trial of Mr. Smyth,
J.P. of Castlefargus, ivho is charged with conspiracy
to murder his m'other, lias been fixed to take place on
Thursday morming.

A cargo of Frenclh potatces was imported into Cork
in February.

ENGLAND.
OrraÂn ANNoUNcNMENTS.-The following reduc-

tions have been maade in the expenses of the diploma
tic service, ta ake efiect from the 6th of April next:-
There are ta b in future but two British ministers
abroad with le rank of ambassador, namely, at Paris
and Constantinople, The Paris embassy is reduced
from £10,000 ta 8000 a ycar. The Madrid mission is
reduced from £6000 a year, and £550 for house rent,
to £5000 a year, and £700 huse reni. The Vienna
mission is reduced from £9000 a year, and £900 house
rent, to £5000 a year, and £900 house rent. The Se-
cretary of Legation of Vienna ta have £550, instead
of £900, hithertopaid t hIe Secretary of the Embassy.
These reduetions, in addition ta thle abolition of the
Consuls-ceneral at Syria and Algiers, and other roduc-
tions, whicli we have already announced in the con-
sular departmont, wil effect a considerable saving la
the expenses of lte Foreigi-office.

The Governor of Malta, Mir. More O'Ferrall, has
resigned, and returns home iu the Antllope about the
eni of March.

At the Guildhall, York, on Tuesday week, a persan,
named Cooper. wras charged before the Lord Mayor
witl administering poison tIo his wife, in consequence
of whiclh she died. Cooper was formerly head assist-
ant at Lincoli Grammar Sehool, and lias since con-
ducted a boarding slclool ut Staneld-halJ, near Tod-
norden. le has beau married about four years, and

has two childron. Iu lite latter part of December his
wife gave birt to leir second child, ad sie died ona
hIe 2nd of January last, andi ier remains were buriecd
at Bibton. Suspicion arasa a few day since that Mrs.
Cooperi's deatht had been causec by fouli means, and
tle Coroner issued lis warrant for tlhee xhumation of
tha body in ioderu that the contents of the stomuach
miglit be nalysed ; as a motive for lthe alilegod mur-
der, it i a at tho accused lias becnoai onvery
utnante terms whhithlte daughier of a Wesleyan mmt-
ister at Alford, lin Lincolnshire, to whom ho was
anxious tao allied.-Weekly Dispatch.

TaE ISLAND OF ST. NICOLAS.-It is with muchi
pleasulire that w announc tIo the public lat lte Board
Of Admiralty have inost liberally given orders for lier
ivnjesty's steam vessels Samupson anad 3Bloudihound ta
contvey a quanatity of rice and biscuit ta the suferersi
at St. Nicholais, Cape Verde.-&.

iAiL v Acornass.-On Monday was printed the
half-yaearly aeturn relating to raiiway accidents, froni
which it appears that in the period ending the 30th of
une last there were 93 persois Iilled and 68 injured.,
f which number 3 passongers were killel, 33 inîjured
roni causes boyond thoir own control; 7 passenigers
were killed, anti 3 injured owing to their owi miscon-
uct and want of caution ; 25 servants of companies
r contractors wcre kiilied and 17 hijiured front causes
eyond tlîeir own control ; 29 servants of companies

were kiilled and 19 injured owing ta teir ownt mis-
onduct or want of caution; and 26 trespassers werc
:illed 5 injured by crossing or walking on railways.
Thero trere 3 suicides.-Ib.

Tain BITE OF A Do.-A case lias lately occurred in
Cheshire wherein a young lady of the Iighest respect-
bility lad nearly lost hoirlife. On Christmans-da tlie
oung lady in question was anusing herself by fond-

iing a favorite lapdog. The animal being considered
a docile, harnless croature, and a perfect favorite, io
.pprehension was entertainerl ltatit would returi tlie

mcasses bostowed upon it by a growl, muci lest a

ion cannot be trusted, the dog in question made a sud-
an bite at one of Miss Gleg's fingers, slightly lace-
atin hie skini. Th ou id qickly healed up, and
c fu ther notice iras taken of the matter, until about
fortnigrht or ilrce weeks ago, wheIn lte youn lady

egan ta fela acute pains extend froi ithe hand up to
he shoulder, and a eiarful sevol]ing of the limb ensued.
The most skilful medical advice was imniediatoly
btained froan Liverpool andB irkenhead, and every
fort made ta alleviate her extrene and excruciating
uflbrings, fears being at aie time entertained thai
ydrophobia would ansue. We believe the medical
dvisers at aine time considered it necessary ta ampu-
atheli hand and even the arrm itself; but thislias
ow been cLeemed unecessary, and le young lady,
fter sufTerîng niensely, wre are happy ta say, is iu a
air way of recovery. This circumstance should act
s a caution ta persons making free 'vith, dogs, even
Itougi considered of the most quiet and tame descrip-
ian.-Lvrpool Mercurq/.

CInUELTY To aIRISI Paiupans.-On Thursday week,
an Irish woman named Connell, left the Cork wrork-
ouse, and paid 2s. ta hlie proprictor of le cPelican"
teamer, as passage-money to London, for hersel r and
nfant. According ta lier siatement, itere iere as
many as 750 men, women, and children huddled
orrether on the deck. There were also several cattle.
"eW0 were so closely packed wa could not move."
The rain fell, and lier child grew sick: before the
hrec days andi niglts, occupied by the passage, were
ver, il w as dead. On Sunday morning, the mather
went la lte Rutherhrithe work hause, andi asked for
amission. The parler tld lier thaI it wras noat the
ighît îimo, but six in lthe evening wras the lhour. Sire
aid, " I have a dlead ahldn la my armas." Thec
mater gava aiders for her admission, anîd ahe enlered,
C holding the dend chid ta lier bosaom, aud crying
biterly." An laîqucst lias aince been bald on thea
corpse; tho jury indignantly denounced lthe system
adoptari by the paroclhial authorities af Ireiand of
anding thtese unfortunate pompers ta Leaidaon ta getl
ssistnde. The following verdict iras agroeed ta:--
' Tuai the deceasefdchuil ied off coid and exposureo
a the weathîear, by roean af the mother being a pas--
cngor an the dock ai the "Pelican" steamt-bat,
vhiie an ils wvay fromn lreIand ta Londan ; and the
aid jury furthter state, that ltuis la bie deeply regrotted,
hat Governmenît does nlot laike sonte stops ta prevent
persons. being brouaht over fronm îreland lin such a
nmner, wiihout suåiaient andyroper acommnodatian
or thre preservaion ai life.t>-wek y Newns,

9 TEExxzBrTa.-TlieQueen ani Prnce
Albéd wènto Tuoay morning té Bildi far
Exhibition .àf the 'Works af ail Nations, In IIyde
Park. Her.Majesty and H1is Royal ighness wer,
acompanied by tie Price of Wales, Prince Alfrcd,
the Princess Royal, the Princess Alice, awd th
Princess Helena. H-1er M\ajesty and Prince Albert
remained about an houa', and then returned to Buck-
ingham Palace. A great experiment was made tii
saine morning at the building, with a view to ascer-
tain practically the strengtli of the galleries, both
under the condition of supporting what is teciaically
called a dead load, and also a rolling or moving one.
Three hundred workinn rere first asseibled by the
contractors, and allowed ta cover th platform and
the planks connected tith it. Tlacy were then com-
pressed into the smallest space upon which ithe' could
stand. The amount of dellection produced by this
load ias inappreciable. The men then talked
regularly and irregulaly, and ran over it. Tihe
elasticity of the floor-alloving play lo le timIbers
and thei vrouglt-iron work-was adanirably developed
by this test, and it becane apparent tlaat this quality
of elasticity was of the greatest value in protecting
te cast-iron girders from sudden shock. Thus,
when the mn, standing closely packed together,
coantnued jumping simuiltancously for several minutes,
although in the regular vibrations ofi th aloor hIe
binders played up and down-the extreie delection
of any of llae girders that could bo ascertained at any
moment did not exceed one-quarter o an inch. As
it iwas considered desirable ta ascertain the effect of
perfectly regular osciations, the whoie of tle sappers
and mimers on tle grouni, lu close columns, were
marclied over and round, and were fmually made to
niark tinme in flae nost trying inanner. WVitih the re.
suit of this last test thle eminient scientific mena present
expressed hieselves 'highly gratified, observinag, that
ibhile at tlie clinax of vibration thie motion did not
exceed that common iii ordinary London hlises ait
evening parties.

A Wruov aJ. CîrxaEnY.-We doour best lo provent
native wridows from having themsieves burnt in india;
and iwe do oir best lo consune our own widows in
Chancery. The funeral pile and the Chaneery costs
are alie onînmentinig, nd, in many' casas, alike mor-
tad ; oily in Hindostai lthe toiture is imore brief, and
lte final peace more certain. li one case deaih cornes
in fire ; inI tue oilter, by lite siower process of a break-
ing hoart. Lord Campbel pilies ai wîdow ian Ciancery.
Yes ; a few days silicec la hedid fron hic leart pity tic
poar woman," Widow Gardiner-who, uponiîle dea;h
of ber husband, after iaving been fa i'ears in he
Court of Chiancery, iwas nowv dragged into a Court of
Common Law, whence shIe wouil ho ltakei back t
Chancery; aid ail, sa fat as appeared, for doing no
more lian ai ionesti woman mnight do. The jury im-
modiately gave a verdict for lIthe defeidant. Anid thiis
verdict takes the defendant back ta Chancory, "lfor
doing no more than ai honest woman mighl do."
Tie moral of the verdict, therefire, is, thlIat avery
woman, being loft a widol, should do any thing else
than what at honestrnoman might do ! But Mrs.
Gardiner is again li Chancery. There shle is, ta be
slowly consumed by cannuibal equily. Now, we asik
it,is not the banboo pile, vith pitcli and rosii, on the
banks of Ilae Ganges, a more humane sete pro-
nouneed by custam on thIe Iinadoo widow-byabar-
barous usaga on a boniglted ifiifdiel-tha ithe slow,
devouring systeni of Clianîcery, that, lu iat is called
a Christian couatry, cals up ta the very bones the
ividow and the faiitherlesS ? The Bastile w'as Stormed
and carried by humaitindignation and humran venge-
ance; wheain wil lIe Court of Chancery Sali bofore
justice and common seusa ?-Panch.

UNITED STATES.
ST. PATRICIs fDAYi I BosTOa.-Last Monday wa

celebrated w'ilh unusual forvor, by the lirisliawhabi-
tants of every section of, and the usuaal Society's intilis naigiborhood. Thiougli the mornimag tras lower-
ing aen dhilly, the strectsi were dry and hard, which
iwe wrere glad of for the sako of tile Temperance So-
cieties. Thaese assembledi at the Comuton at an early
hour, and foennd ino procession, Mr. D. W. Onen
actimg as Chief MarshaI. 'flic yere Iful flifen laun-
dred stroug, carried about a dozen splendid baiuers,
and were acconpanied by five bands; of music.-
Among the banners ic especially noticed lie Falher
Matihew Society's, St. Nicholas Society, the St. Mary's
Society, the S. Vinceut's Society. TIere were als
the Temperance Societies of Ciarestown and Cam-
bridge, and delegations from ahlier lowns.-Amî. CeLt.

ANoTHER PIRATICAL EXPEDITIoN.--Ve have prIvato
information that ithere is now fitting out in New York
an expedition of Germans and H-Iungarianaîs, under the
pretext of forming a colony somiewhere on tb
soutieri coast ofI te United States. Fron the secrecy
ta which ils members are sworni, alid the myslery
thait prevails about it, it sreeas evident liat tle des-
tination is not as pretended. It may b part of a new
Cubait expedition ; but our principal informant thinks
le lias suflicient evidence thtat it is meant for Swilzer-
land first, und then for an Italian expedition. ".No
Irish nîeed apply,' as the>' cannot le depeuded on for
rabbing Churches and Convents ; and no Italians nead
apply, as they are sure to run away i ithere shall b
any fighting to do. Sa oily Gernians and Ilunarians
are excepteal. We have heard of about a huindred os
engaged in this piracy-the rumber may b much
greater. Mr'. WTebster, after his swaggennxg letter ta
Chaieric Hulsamann, ill, na doaubi, ho very' prompt
ira showîing that the adminisatraion is able andt willing
la prevent armed expeditiaons fient being fitted ont ini
aur parts againîst friendly' powîers I Ho aay, howirver,
if hre thinka it wrill help hie popularity' gire the rascais
passpors-it twilil.not keep Austria froranîhanging thenm
ail Uic same-with thé passporta la teir pocckots.-
Shtama on so inconasistent an Administrationa1-N. Y
Freemran's .Tournatl

The Baltimare Sun laa an accaunt ai a ]horribIa
massacre ini Kent conty, Maryiaad, lin whîich: five
persons were sliat or saabbed, tira af: iwhom had: fief.
It appears that a gan ai robbers gel scent ai a large.
aumi ai nmotu' wrtili hlite>' supposed lt o la in th
hanse ai Mi'. Caieb P. Gr.iffith, and wore dotanined
to get it. But they mnistook lthe hanse af Mr'. William
Cosden, twoe miles anti a hlînf front Mi'. G' Mr'. C.,
ii ife, iris ife's siator, and lira éther persons were

brutally' shot ; but na moneyiwas abtained. Mr's.C.
was amnongst the:killed.



THE TRUE WITNES$ AND CATHOLIC C i-IRONICLE.. -

GREAT TAXE or GAMDmrS.-On Sàturday night,
Tie hoston Cily Marshal arrested eighty-six gantbiers
in their different "I-ells."

A. bank-mnéssènger nmàèd H{ený -W. Whitter, was
knocked down at the station hotse, Norwici, Conn.
ane nigit last weec, and rabbed of a carpet-bag con-
taining for.ly thosand dollarsi in bank bills, whiah lie
was t bti g te tie Suffolk ban in this city. A
reward of $5000 is offered for the apprehension cf the
obber, and recovery of the money. It was a great

haul.-Boston.Pilot. .
Thse town-clerk's office, in Hawtucket, a few miles

tiis side Providence, wras broken open and plundered
.a Wednesday night, the '12th. The safe containing
$100 in money, wras forced open by gunpowder, and
valuable papers scattered all ver the floor.-Ib.

Three or four.laborssg men, on as many different
ralîroads leading out of Boston, were killed iast week,
la cotnsequence of carelessness. One had bis head
eut off by the wheels, another had his legs eut off, and
the others were strangled in a shocking manner!
What next ?-Ib.

At Paulding, Miss., a negro violated the person of a
white lady, and afierwrards murdlered lier and ber son.
The ctizens turned out en masse, and burned the negro
alive !-Ib.

Snu' Fryan.-A large number of ships have recent-
ly arrived at New' York with einigratisi. On boardi
some et the vessels th1e passengers have suffered
severely from the ship fever, while in others liy are
wbolly exempt.-ib.

A BAD PnrActrt.-At Fort Madison, fowa, Rev.
Mr. Hummer bas beio arrested for n attempt to
murder bis wife by suîffation under pretence of
driving iha devil ot ofthe. A veryasrongpropesty
was Ltowno lynci te blakcat-1b.

Tie Ohie Convention have adopted ais article in
thoir Constitution, which debars future Legislatures
from licensing le sale of intoxicating drinks as a
beverage, andi renders it imperaitive atn thitem to protect
the peaple from the vils of suc sale. A similar
provision is contained in thl e constitution of Miaici-
gan.-Ib.

MME sMtss, SPIRITUAL RAPir, &c.-A case of
insanity lias occurred within a fe tiays, by reason of
the revelation made by inysterioîs raps, itha ithe
steamsLip Atlanlic ladt bean reek wit thIlle loss of
all on board; although since thisi mlancholy catastro-
pEhe th passengers, w Ihse "spirits" weare decla-etIo
have made tie rapping, have arrivedlati hoine-one of
tie la iEnd his wife a maniac, froms a belief in ihse
ghostly knokings. Another female Las just beeil
sent to it asylun, by reason of msmerie popralions
upon lier nervous system, avowedly for le parpose of
rendering her clairvoyant, but withi tie ffect of doon-
ing her t,3lunacy. Anmi these recent instances are
not mere isolated cases, for il sevoraal of ite asyiums
the victims of these and intstdrnéd impostures are hope-
lessly insane.-N. Y. edical Gaz.

Enr-roi FnisoZEN To DP.ir.--Cliiitoni Ubbard, edi-
tor of the Kane Counfj Democrat. i., was found f-ozen
to deatis nsear St. Charles, sotu distance from Chicago,
on the 22nd ilt. Me had been 1 Ciiego, an, not
getting upon the cars at the St. Charlas junction, pro-
bably undertook to wak over the prairie, and perished
in the cold.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTIHLY MEETENG of the
aboe body, will be lid at athe RODMS. St. Helen

Street, on TUESDAY EVENING, 1st April, at Eight
o'ciock precisely, *.owhen ithe new cards of Membersiip
wilo be ready for delivery.

Bly Ordier,
DANL. CAREY, Secy.

Montreal, Marci 26, 1851.

STRAW BONNETS.
RS. DOYLE returnsl er sitere thanks to the

- ladies of Montreal and surrouniding country for
the liberal patronage sie lias reccivedt duritng ten years
sha has beea ils business ii St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate tIhat she lias removet ier Bonnet Makig
Establishment to 164, Notre Daine Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merciant tailor, vhere she keeps con-
etatntly on Itandt] antsi extensive assortient of Strawand
ather BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBlßONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and alterd to the latest shape. Bonuets dyed Blaek
or Siate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

q'HE Subscribor being about to retire from Bussiness
-i on the lst of May next it till be continued by F.
F. MULLINS, on his otln.aocount solely.

The Subscriber wishies al persons indebled to him
to settle their accounts, and parties tationom le is
indebted t' send uin lieir bills for payment.

He offers lhe following ta close off lhis stock:-
Draziers and sieatiniîsg Copper, Canvasa, Aichors,

Chain Cables, Deck SpiRes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 Bdis. East lndia Twvine, 45 ibs. each,

S Tons of Hemnp.
. FRANCIS MULLINS.

Mdhteai, 25th Feb., 1851.

MRS. MURRAY,

Licensed Midwife,
No. 60, SANGÙiNET"StnEET.

S. M. oontinues ta vacdinate Childreif assU'sisia
Montreal,.Jan.S, 1851; .

PROSPECTUS
For Publishing, in 8 Semi-Monthly Numbers, at

25 Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
CoNTAIfING A

Sermon for every Sunday and Holiday in the year,
and for Gool Fîriday.

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

T H-IEgreat difficulty lheretofore experienced in sup-
-. plyin -orders for this work, and the high price of

the Engilis edition, especially when the heavy expense
attendinsg the importalion o foreign books, is added,
placad it beyond the reachisf most persons. Withl te
vie;v of obviating lis iitliculty, and ith tie hope of
aflbrding Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, un opporl uniîy Of perusing tisae13sT COLLECTION
oF SnMONs in ite ENGLISH LANGUAGE, the untdersigned
propose to issue tie work at about one-halfj he cost of
the English Edition, and in such afonn as wiili at once
place it withii the reach of ail classes througiout Ie
country.

THE CATH-OLIC PULPIT has received tie appro-
bation of le higiest ecclesiastical authority in Ensgl-and,
and ias gained an extensive popular cireulatiot witi
a very short period. It is a collection of Sermons for
the Sn]davs and principal Feasts thlrougiout the yeaar,
fron- tia pens of living Orators of the tighest distinction
in Europe, ainid on account of their receont production,
they are so much the betuer suited, ini mater and style,
to the wanits of Calolic readers. Heretofore tie Ser-
mos whici lave been placed in our latnds, thoutgi
good in tlh selves, were wanting- in adaplia ion to our
tircumstancos. Our failt is unchangeble, ut ils

enenies and the wod arc constantly varying their
tactics; and ence il is necessary to met each new
position that snay be taken against us, and lay bare
caci unewwi thisat may be contrived for oui iestruatiio.
Amongst the authors orf these sermons are to be nfoud
sone of the masters of Ite age, whîto, fuilly awae of ils
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive 1I the perils
of the faithful, have, ivith piely, learning, and clo-
quence, produced abook, whici is eminently calculated
to instriiet and benefit the people.

(¡T Tie flblowing suminary of sic Coteonts, will
enable those utnacqtuainted withi the gneral character
of the work, to forn soie idea of lie range, extet,
and variety of subjects enbraced in its pages :-
SERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The Ceuseral Jutdg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advet.-The Importance

o Salvation.
3. The thirl Ssunday of Advent.--Who art thou
4. Tise flurth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Chsristînas Day.-On Cliristmnas Day.
6. Sunday withitn lthe Octave of Christm-as.-Men's

Opinions Rectifiaed.
7. New Year's Day.-Otn NeYear's Day.
8. Epipiany.-On the Festival.
9. Tie first Sunmday aller Epiphany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday aller Epiphany.-On tise IIoly
Naine.

11. The 1hird Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
lion.

12. Tise fout-Ils Sunday after Epiphaty.-Fraternal
Chritit',.

13. The fiftSutnd]ay afier Epiphany.-On IelL.
1.1. Ths sixhl Sunalty after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesina Suttd]aty.-Onu Heaven.
16. Sexuagesirna Sunday.-Deah of the Just.
17. Qu inquages iai I Sunitiday .- Deahli-bet Repentance.
18. 'The irs-t Sin day int Lt.--Motiicatian iecessary.
19. The second Stinnday int Lents.-On ithe Pride a hue

iderstanding. and iof te THeart.
'20. The lhid Stimty in Lent.-Moives to Conversion.
21. h'lie Iurth Sunday in Lent.-On Aims-detda.
22. Passion Suinday-On Grace.
23. Palm Sutday.-Tie Seven Words of Christ on thie

Cross.
2-t. Cood Friday.-On hlie Passion.
2.5. Easter Stnday.-Resurrection of the Jumst.
26a. Low Sunday.-Oni tie Presence of Cod.
27. Socand Siunday after Easter.-Christ our Modal.
28. Thild Sunday after Easter-On Time.
29. Fourthii Sunday after Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportuniies of Im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternily.
32. Sixtih Stnday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Uo]y

Ghiost. Z

34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity SundaV.
35. Second Sunday after Peitecost.--On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday aller Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

lierd.
37. Foi1h Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
3S. Fiftil Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixtih Sunday after Petecost.--Causes of Relapse.
-40. Seventh Sunîday ater Pentecost.-The Wages of

41. Eight SiSnday aller Pentecost.-Dignity and Duties
of a Christian.

42. Nitlis Sunday aller Pentecost.-Searci afer hap..
pmeess.

43. Tenth Sunuday afier Pentecost.-The Pharisce and
the Publican.

44. Eleveatsi Sunsday after Pentecost.-Character of
our Savicur.'

45. Twelifth SSunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and
Ciarity.

46. ThitInth Sunrday after Pentcost.--The Sacra-
sment ef Panance.

47. Fouîrteenthl Snnday aiter Pcntecost.-Oblaion cf
Ourselves la God.

48. Fifteeonths Sunday' after Pentecos.-Oa flua Canerai
Ignot-anacet fcGd.

49. Si xteenthî Sinday after Penstecost.-On the A ngols.
50. Seventseenth S unday after Peontecost.-Sehol 1.

stand at tihe door anti knock.
51. Eighsteeth Sindtay aflor Pentecost..-Badi example.
52. NIneteenîih Sunday aller Pentiecst.-Self-knowv-

iedge.
53. Treetiieth Sund]ay after Pentecos.-Duties cf

l'a-ents.
54. Twe'nty-first S-undcay after Pentecos.-Duties cf

Parenuts.
55. Tvwenty-soeond Sund]ay afterPentscos.-Doties of

Parents.
56. Twrenty-tidSunday after Pentecost.--On Mot-

t ality.

57. Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last
Day.

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's

Deniai.
60. The Assumption of thIe Blessed Virgin Mary.-On

lte Festival. -
61. All Saims.-On Sanctity.

CONDITioN.-Tlie vork %il] be. printed from iarge
type, on fintte paper, and wrill be completed in uS m-
bers, mak-ig at $8vo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
tise io' puice ot$2. Z

It will be issued in serni-monthily numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per musmber. The fit-st înuber till
be issued on the 15th of Marci, and regularly thereaf-
uer on Ite lst and 15th of eacis month, sunîtil comupletedt.

1 copy wvill be sent regulariy by mail for 2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Paid i Advance.

S . MUr PHY & Co., Baltimore.
Sisciiptiomss receivet] by

Marchi 26, 1851.

JUtIn TVICee, r .
Gi-eal St. James Sîreet,, Menti-cal.

UST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
'Whaiolesaie and Rotai!, "gTHE GENERAL 1118-

TORY of li CHIIISTIAN CIIURCH," from herbirth
to ber final triumphant staie in iHeavn. Chietly
deduced from Ite Apocalypse of St. John, hlie Aposile
and Evangalist, by Sig. PLstonIni-(Bisliop Walmisley).
Price olly 3s. 9dI.

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishers, 179, Notre Darne Street.

Montreal, Marcih 13, 1851.

UST RECEIVED. at Sadlier's, MARY, the STAR
af the SEA ; a story of Catiolie devotion. Prieou

ls. 103,d.
Montreal, Marci 13, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGi1AM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain Street,(near Dorchester Strcet.)

w M. CUNNINGTAM, Manufactirer of WHITE
and alloilerkiidsof MARB3LE, MONUMENTS,

TOMES, ai GRAVE STONES; CII M N.E Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes
to itorm ithe Citizens cf Montreal and its vicinity, litai
anv of the above--mentioned articles they many ant
vii ibc furnisied ilem of Itie best maiterial and of lthe
best workmanship, and on terins that wili admit of n1o
compeiilion.

N. fB.-IW. C. manufacturas tise Montreal Stone, if
nv person prefers them.

A treat nssortment of Wihite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Nu. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Moantreal, March 6, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of TITOMAS SHANNON, aged 18, a native of Ithe

Parish of Listeien, County Clare, son of widow Bridget
Siannon, (maiden namu Burke,) \who left his moiter
twelve inojnths ago, at Si. Albans, Vermoit. Any
infornation concern ing his whereabouts, wrili b grate-
fully received by his moither. Address John Gillies,
TacE ITNES Office, Montreal, C. E. Letters must
be prepaid lo Ithe Lines.

Motreal, Marci 13, 1851.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

T HErSubscriber lakes Ibis opportunity of returning
- - bis thanks to the Publia, for lie patronage extenidad

to huin, and takes pleasure in informainîg lis friends and
tlhe publia, that lie las made extensive allerations and
improvements in lis houso. E lias fitted up his
establishment cntirely new iis spring, and every at-
tention will be given to the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by stopping ai hs house.
THE HOTEL IS IN T-TE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of tlie varions Steamboat

Wharv.es, and will be found advanitageusly situatei
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Wi]l ibe furnished wvith the bss te MarRets can provide,

and the idelicacies and luxuries of the season wrill not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WEL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,

And attentive and careftil persons vill aliways be kept
. m attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to secure
a continuance of thiat patronage w-hi lihas hitherto
begn given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montrecal, Sthi September, 1850,

cONTROVERSIAL WORKS (whiei we Vecommendi
lo be mai by the R1e. Gentlemen who rail

against tle Catholic Faith, -without knowing it):-
The Ilistory of the Variations of the Protestant

Ciiroes, by Bossuet, Bisiop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d].

Milner's Ed of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and MVfaguire's Discussion, 35. 9d.

rs ColOvarsia Sermons, 1s. 10.d.
Munning's Shoriest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Biblo against Prolestantismn, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d1.
The Question cf Questions, by the lev. J. Mumford,

5.J., Ha. 9a.
A Protestant Converted by her Bible and PirayerBook,.

la. 1034.
The Exorci e of Faith impossible except inI ste Catho-

lie Chiurch, by Poiny (laie of Oxford), ls. 10ld.
The Unity of ste Episcopate Considered, by E. Il.

'I.hompson,'.2s. CGd.
Wite's Confusanios cf.ChureL of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-oan ng a number of his letters.

to the Evangelicals af bis day, 1a. 104d.
Sure Way to find oati Ite True Religion, in a Conver-

salion bareatu a Father and Son, Is,
A Short Ilistory of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop.

Challoner, s.
Cobbett's History of lthe Reformation, 2 vols. in one,.

complote, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel to the Reforma-

tian, ls. 101d.
The Declineoflraotestantism: a Lecture by Arcibishop.

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes d Breakenrege's Cott-oversy, 6s. 3d.
PrIlostanît Objections Answered; or, the Protestante

Trial by the Writtei Word, ls. 1021(.
Th Grounds of the Catholie Doctrine, by Pope Pius

IV., lod.
Prinacy of the Apostolic Sec Vindicated, by Biehop

Knriek, 6. 3d.
Lingard's A ngio-Sa;xon Citurcih, S. 3d.
Moer's Symbolis 10s.
Newmian'sSermons, Gis. 3hl.
Ligouri on the Connadtimsents and Sacraments, 1.

1.d
Do. Praparalion for Death, 2s. Gd.
Douay Testament, ls. 10!d., or £6 5s. the htmdred.
Douay Bibles, i prices varying froi 5s. to 45s.

In addition t- Ithle above, i have on bands an
assorttent of all the CATIHIOLIC VORKS PUBLISUI-
ED, at extrenly low prices.

1). & J. SADLIER,
179 Notra Dame Stroet.

(& A discount made l the Trado, Clergymen on,
tis Mission, Public Liraries, &c., &c.

MontrOal, 29th Janîy., 185.

JUST RECEIVED at SADLIE RIS-« THE CATI
OLIC ALMA N AC." Price 1. 101d.

Montre al, Jain. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS,
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIV cormpared

in thair e cls on the CIVILIZATION. OF
EUROPE, by the 1ev. J. Balînez, price los.

This vork was wîitten in Spanish, and won for the
author among bis own couilrysmeti a very lighI repu-
tation. ft has since beei lraunslated ite French,
Italian, a tEnglish langnages, und] been very exten.
sively cculated as oe of ite mao learncd prloductions
cf fie age, and most admirably suited to thie crigencies oJ
our fimes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, whici lias been recom:

nieîded for general ise by hlie Mt Rev. Arch-
bishop oI Balt. and tisahe RiRev. Bishops of the
U. S., whm composed the Sevent Provincial
Conucil, iel inii iltimruore, in May, 1849, as.
being tha Most Ctiolete, Compreiensive, and
Accurate Catholic Prayer Book ever published in
this cantry.

Every Catholic Famiily ougtl to have at least ee
copy of this book in their houses, as it atnbraces every
variaty of Exarcises for Family Devotions and th
Servicecof hlie Church.
ST. VJNCENT'S MANUAL, containitng a selection

of Prayars and Devotional Exercises, originally
preparedi for lhe use tise Sisters of Charity in the
United States, with the approbatiotn of thIe Supe-
riors. Fifth edition, revised, enlarged, and adapted
to general ise. 757 pages, lSma,, illustî-ated wit
elegant Steel Engravitg, an Illuminated Title,
Presentation Plate, &e. Lt is pinted from new
type, on good paper, andis sold at the foliowing
very ionw rates, vz. :-neatly bound in sheep, 2s.
6d. ; lit same, black roas, 3s. Gd. ; roan, gilt
edgtes, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, los. ; alto
relro, gt. cd., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat little Miniaturè
Prayer Bock, consistiig of the holy Mass ar4i
Vespers, wriith Morn nndErenting Prayers. To
which are added a soeection of llynns, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &c.. Teuti edition,
snlarged and improved, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated froin Ith authorized Latin, with era
tracts froin theI lieral version and notes of the
Rev. Father Rothaan, Failcr-Gineral of the
Comnpany of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M. A. : To
whicisa prefixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. vo. clohli, 3s. 3d..

Wisemnan's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catiolic Churchlu, 12mo., cloth, 5s.

Gems of Devotion, a r3election of Prayers for Catìiôlià?,
48mo., cloth or sheep, la Bd.

This small, but comprehensive Prayer Book, isijsni-
versally consid]ered tise hast seleations in tise Englishs
lanage. It is cmpised lu a nesai 48rno. vèlhtme'
et 336 pages, neatly donc up in vaious styleseof plain
antd faney bindings, and seold at exceedingly low prises.
ChihP]s Frayer amui ]iymn Booifoi' tise use cf Catho&

lia Sunîday Schsools is the United States. 20thi
editien, greatly enlarged anddimxpro-ved]..2 24 pages,
illustratcd with .36 Enîgravings.. This little work,
comnpiled by a competent clergyman, contaiss
Morning and Eveninîg Frayers, shors Prayera at
Mass, Tnstruetions and] Dovoians far Confessioni
Commuttiasontn Confirmaao i aiso, the Vespers,
anti a suitable collevticn cf Pio -s H-ymnss, actth,ls.

0' And miany thesr Catholhie Standard Works, for
sale attse New York-l prices, by

.JOH-N MICO;
1Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.
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JOFHN NCO y
BOSELLER,

Great St. Jaue Steet, IlMontreal,
flEGS to inforin lte Catholics of Montreal and vici-

that he hkas made such arrangements as ivill
enable Jura to hep enstantly on y liyd, and supp]y all
tILe Stanidard CairliZt WTorks specified iin this Cata-
legne, at the vry west.prices, wholesale and retail.

stasnAn RCATIOLIi aoors:
shop Englands Works,- published under the aus-

pices and immilediate slperintendence of the Rt.
Rev. ishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. 8vo., cloth, $10.

The saine, library style, marbled edges, $12.
hîLer's Lives cf the Fithbers, inMartyrs, and othor prin-

cipal Saint2, conpiled froi original monuments,
4tnd other autmentic records, illustrated withthe re-
marks of judios mdera crities and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., eluth, $5.

'Te sane, 2 v.8vo. sheep S5,-2 v. 8VO. cloth, gt.
edged, S, v. imit. turkey $6,--2 v. imit. gt.
edged $7 5:v, i v o. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. eloii .gpt edged $7 5,-4iv. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Com muons, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preacher to
the Court of Hilesse Darmnstadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cloth 50
ats.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Lif, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18rmo.
clothc50 ents.

The saine, oloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and th Churoli, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pisc, D. D., author of elFather Row-
land," " Alethia," " Zenosius," etc., etc., cap8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History of the Reformation in England and
Ircland, 12meo. paper 30 cents, half bouind 38 ets,
eloth 50 con1s.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
wtl be issued soon.)

Chrislian Catechisi of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The sanie, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkoy, gilt edges 75icts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., -as a Contra-
.yersialist;&o., 18mno. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Ciuroji,
paper, 25 cents.

The sane, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defeice of th'e Catholie Dogma of the Eucharist
against Hie recent attacks of Adversaries, 12no.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story, iSmo. cloth,
50 cents.

The sane, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenaeliton the Education of a Dauglhter, iSmo. cloth,

50 cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden of Roses and Valley of Lilies, b ài Keximpis,
32mrno. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt e ges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The saine, imitation tnrkey, glîr edges, 75 cents,
turkey inorocco, super-extra, .1.

Golden Bock of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventnure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The saie, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of 1aul, Founder of the Coiirc-

galion of the Missions and of the Sisters of Cha7ity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
clath, git edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18no cloth, 38 cents,-cloth,
gilt dgs, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. 3ridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerationson
on the Eternal IMaxims. Useral for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mno cloth. 75 cents.

Last Moments Of a Convertedi Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-clothl, 19 cts.

Lingard's History & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, vith a Mapof Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
Bye, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mno, cloth, 25
cents.

The saine, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friemndly

Correspondence between a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholic Divine. By the Right
Rev. John Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-lhalf
boid, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The sane, cloth, gIt etdges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary. a Tale of the
North American Indians, by J. McSherry, 32no,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Conceils, 1813-46-49,
Svo, paper, each, 12 cents.

iRitualis Romani Compendium,r12mo, sheep, $1.
The saie, roan, glit edges, $1,50,-turkcey, sup.
* extra, $2,50.

lituali.Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and
Rubricaed edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.

The saie, roan, §1t cdges, 75 cents, turkey, super
extra, $1,25.

Short Introduction te the Art cf Sginimg, cap So,
paper, 13 cenits.

Spiritual Exereises cf St. Igntatius. Translatedi froma
the authiedt Latin, with extracts frein tUe ]iteral
version andt notes cf the R1ev. Fathier Rothaan,
.Fater General cf the Comipany cf Jesus, by
Charles Seagar, M.A. Te wluiclh is prefixedi a
Preface, b yo tle R63 Ren. Nicholas Wisemanî,

Cathbte ct.-On the Invocation cf Saints.-~-Pro-
imses cf Christ te the Church.--On Religions In-

oelerance.-Thîe Catholicity cf flue Clhurc .--The
*Doctrine cf Exclusive Salvation Explcined anti
P>roved.-Cormnion, undier cne kind.--Thîe

*Apostolicity.o-f tihe Church,--S cents eaeh.
0. A liberal discount te Booksellers, country Mer-

chanté, Clergymen, and others, purchasing ln quanti_-
tis,- for sale or gratuitous distribution.

D..Ail New Works receivedi as coca as published,
and sùpplied at rublishmers' Prices, WVholesale ad
Retail.

rJST'Publishei. bythe S cWoribers :and for sale,
t> Whclesalc a-ntiRetall--
TrE CASTLE oF ROUssILON; or,{- uercy inthe 16th

Century. Translated from the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo., illustrated with .a fine steel
engraving and an illuminated tille, and hand-
scmely bound in muslin. Price, 2. 6d., or 20s.
the tiayen.

Cobbett's Historv of hie Refornmation i Englane andt
Ireland. To which l is addedi tlree letters r.ever
before published, viz.-Letter to the Pope,-o the
Earl of Roden,-and to lte Clergy of the Church
of England. 2 vols. bound i one. Pnice, 3s. 9d.,
or 30s. te dozen.

ORDRemeinber that SADLIER'S Edition is the onty
conjlete Edion published in America.

Cheap Prayer Books, published and for salo at the
annexed prices:-
The Garden of the Soul. A Manual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions for
ail ranks and conditions of the Catholic Church.
To which is added an explanationof the Mass,by
the late Bishop England; with le approbation of
hisC Grace thet Arclbislhop of New York. 18mno.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. Gd., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roan, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. thme dozen; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10s. ; do, with clasp, 12s. 6ct; fine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustratet
wlit 10 plates.

Tir Kr iF pHIEAVEN ; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
whIL is added the Stations of the Cross. 18ino.,
handsomely illustratud. Price, in pladn sleep,
l- . 10l., or 15s. le doen; Roan, 2s. 6d., o'
20s. the dozen; Roan, guilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. the dozen
fine Velvet, ulasp, 15s. ; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

TmE PATT To PARADiSE;~ or, The Way of Salvation
To hIich is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 3fmno., of 512 pages. Pice, iii plain
shep, 1s. 3d., or 10s. the dozen ; Roan, 1c. 101d.,
or 15s. tire dcoyen; Rean, gi. etige, 2s. 6ci.,1 or
20s. th etozen1; MrRcco, extra, 6s. 3d., or S5s.
the dozen; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., orSOs. the
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, Ils. 3d.; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

Tmu DAi ExEacisE : A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain sheep, 7.,d., or 5s. the dozen ; Roian, is., or
7s. 6d. the dozen ; Roan, gilt. ls. 3d., or 10s. the
dozen ; Turkey, extra, Is. 10d., or 15s. tle doz.

VÂnm MEcUM: A locket Mainual. Plain sieep, 1s.,
or 7s. 6d. the dozen; Roan, gilt, 1s. 101-d., or 15s.
tIh dozen.

The above Prayer Books are printed and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. Tley are got

u lU tihevery hast mariner, anti are chenuier tma laniny
inayer Books publisncd in the Umited Biates. We

have, in addition to the above, always on hand, St.
Vincent's Manual, hie Ursuline Manual, Poor Mau's
Manual, &c., &c., in a.variety of bindings, at publisi-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retai.

liqFRIESS,
And will shortly be ready, THE GOL DEN MANUA L,
being a guide to Catholic devotion, public and private.
It will be pnnted from large type, on fine paper, and
will be elegantly ilistrated. It vill be altogether
superior to any Frayer Blok over before published in
one volume. It was compiledi n England by the
Oratorians (of which Society le Rev. F1atelr New-
man is a member), and a grcat mnany additions have
bee1 11ade by a distinguished Rev. Gentleman of the
Unitert States.

Orders froin the country (%vhen accompanied by the
money) promptly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851..

UST RECEIVED, andi for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BIURKE,*' or, The rith Orphan in

Aumerica, by Mrs. J. SAnRn, ISmo., laîndsonMely
bound in muslin, price only is. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Bnows-
soX.

D. & J. SADLIER.
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

GROCE RIES, & c.,
Wkoiesaie and Re Mil.

T IE Undarsigeed respecifully informs Lis friends
and the Pu lc, that he still continues et the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
wherc h lias constantly on hand a general anid well-
selected assortient of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, conmsistinug in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial -yson, Twankay and Twankay of
varions gmrates, Souchong, Ponchcng anti
Congoa

WINES-laderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & boitle

LIQUORS-MartelPs and lennessy's Brandies, De-
Rayper's Gin, in wood and cases, Oldi Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Al

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bble.
SA LT-Fne ati Cearse, lu bags
MACKAREL--Ncs. 1 anti 2, in bbls. andi half-bbls.
HIERRiNGS-Arichat, Ne. 1, and Newfoundiand

Cassia, Cloecs, Allspice, Nutmeegs, Indigo, Cop-
pes, Bluc, Starchr, Mustard, Raisins, Maccroni, and
Vermicelli
Ail cf whiec -will ire disposced cf cap, fan Cash.

- JOIHN FITZPATRICK.
*August 16, 1850-.

JOHN IY'OLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

N. 33 St. Lewis Street, lanrear cf Danegana's Hatel,
ALL kindis cf STAINS, scc as Tar, Paint, 0il,
Ct Grease, Iron Mauldi, WVine Stains, &c., CARE.-

FULLY EXTRACTED. · ·
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
JUSTreceivedat SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK
JSTOIE:

Protestantism and Caiolicity Comparedin thoirEffects
on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. ..

*Balmez. Bro., of 500 paes, pnice l0s.
John O'Brien; or, The Orplinof Boston. A Tale of

real life. .13y the Rer. J oin Tf. ctitan. - iSmo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
hiimself thereof. Translated fron the French, by

* Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mîo., handsomely bound in
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Religion in Societyi or, The Solution of Great Prob-
îems; placeti whhin the reaci of every mind.
Tranisatedc fromilite French of the Abbé Martinet,
with ai Introduction, by ithe Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
souely bound in imuslin, price 7s. 6d.

This is a new and corrected edition of one of the
most popular controversial wrorks of the day. The
fact of its beig reconmended by such men as Arch-
bishop -fughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes in
its favor.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price2s. 61L.
Archbishop Hughes' Lecture on the Deocline of Protest-

antism, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extracted from Irish parchments, and translatecd
froin the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 71d.

Duffy's luish Magazine, bound, 15s.
Prayer Books le every variety of binding, and at

pnces from 7 d. to 25s., and by the dozen, from 5s.
upwards.

Montreal, Dec. 12 18

D. & J. S. LIER,
179 Notre DaineStreet.

50.

L. P. BOIVIN
Corner of iVotre Daine and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-louse,
AS constantîly on ]hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

cfW \ENGLISI-1 and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCI-ES, Sic.

Montreal, 2L0tl Sept.,I 150.

OR. TAVERNIER
LIAS the honor of inforniing le Citizens of Mont-

. real, and the Inhabitants of its vicinity, tiat,
I uVg returned from Europe, he wil begin anow to
attend to practice, on the first of Marci nmext. -

Surgeri-imhis former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

MONTBEAL CLOTHING HO U SE,
No. 233, St. Paul îStrect.

(Y GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias for
t) Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTHING,
wrarranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
nnd no lumbugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTH, ean have their CLOTHES mate in the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctiozeer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
I 0N T R E A L .

SALES OF DRY GOODS, .BOOKS, &c., EVER Y
TUESDA Y, TIHURSDA Y, PRIVA Y E VENVIG.

EDWARD FEGAN,

f0oot antd Shue M åake'r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE TH EASTERNHO TEL:
BEGS leave to returnîhis sincere thanks to his Friends

-- and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since his comencement in business, and alse assures
them that nothing vill be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thoroughliimnowledge of his
business can effect, to mierit their continued support.

( On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWN .MARKEiT PLACE,

QUEBEC.
rfHIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
JL wooL, cirron, SILI, sTRAW, INDIA, and other

manufacturet FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FAtcY
DRY OccS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOT.HING, IRISH1 LINENS '
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of the most durable descriyon for wear, and EcoN-o-

DUCAL in price.
Parties purchasingrt lis house once, are sure to

become Custamers for flicfuture.
IHaving every facility, with experienced Agents,

buyimîg in the clieapest marketsocf Europe ani Ae-
rcan, xith a thorcugh kncwlcdge af the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and savin <r
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adihered to.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Ban.k Notes of all the solvant Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850, T. CASEY.

BOARDIN G SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITT

BYTO W N.

H FE SISTERS OF CIHA T b leave to inibms
the.inhabit'ants of Bytownand ts vicinity, that

they vill instruct Young Ladies placed under theù
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thing in their power wiml
be done to contribute to the domestic comfort ind
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wej-
fare. They ivilllikewise be taught good order, cleanli.-
ness, andlhov to appear vith modesty in public.

The position of the town of Bytown wil give the
pupils a double facility to learn ithe English and French

banguages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
fer tie preservation cnd promotion of the health cf the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abu,
dant.

TfUITION.
The branches taugit are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Grammar, bath French and English; Elistory,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in English and French ; Use of uhe Globee,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestic Eccnomy, Knix-
ting, Plain andi Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c(,
&c., &ic.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will bu
given; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how to
transfer on glass or vood. They will also be taughi
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these
different lessons vill form an extra charge.

TERMs
Board, . . . . . . . .
Half-boart, . . . . . .
Quarter-board,......

"u ic .'' . '. . . •. •. •.
Draving and Paintmig,.

For articles wvanted during the
year,. ..... -.

£15
7
3
4

0 Payablepar
0 quart-r ar
0 parmoetb,
C but alvaya
0 inadvanuS

8 3
[This i s to be paid vhen entering.J

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Peus, am
charged to the Parents.

No deduction wrill be made for a pupil withldraw
bfore the expiration of the month, except for cogeryt
reasonîs.

DRES5 AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for cvery day, but on
Sundays and Tiursdays, i summer,tle young Ladies
wvill dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniform Vill Le botile-green Merino. on
entcring, every one must bring, besides the uniforme
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheet
A white Dress und a sky- A coarseaand a fine Cornb

ble silk Scarf, A Toothl and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Tio Napkins, two yards
A wmluter Cloak, long and three-qguarters
A summer and a winter wide,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twrelvre Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enough tocoverthe Tiree Plates,
fect of the Baudet, A large and a small Spoe,

A Mattrass and Strawi -bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Ptliow and threeCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

REMARKs.--Eac PupilPs Clothes must lie narked
The dresses and veils arc to be made conformably ta
the custom of the imstitution. Parents are to consuit
the tenchers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies le the Establishment are re--
quired to conformni te the publie order of the House; but
no undue influence is exercised over telcir religious
Prici - .. 

.

ln order to avoid interruption in the classes, vîsits
arc confinedI to Thursdays, and ca only be made to
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brotiters, Sistera,
Uncles, Aunis, and sucli others as arc formally nu-
thorised by the parents.

There wiil be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupils may spend either w'ith their parents or in
the institution.

All letters directed to the Pupils, must be post-paii.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STOM,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
1iVear Dalhaousie Sçuare.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIECAR Y AND DRUGGIS T,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS constantly on hand a general supply of MEDI
- CINE and PERFUMERY of overy description.

August 15, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-biaud 6lotlw.s

Books, 4-C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

LA MIN ERVE,
T/U Largest and Oldest Prcnch Iewspaper in

Montreal.
THIS Paper is the oldest French Newsparin

Canada, and hias undoubtedl by far the rredt
circulation amena the French part cf ttc popelatian.

c is tîerefao amo desirable md iui for BUSINESS
ADVERTISEMENTS; cd,,a addition to advantages
ansing fromi s large Subsoription List, ail persons
engaged m commerce are necessarily obliged tarefer
te ils c"eimus for notices connecteti xitUe Corpora-
tient, tth arpt anti chier Courts, -Sales cf Laut i i
the Sheriff, and cther Legal Sales, the advertisements
of the -Customs Department, &c., &c., and numerous
similar announcements, for which the most inluentiia
Journal is alvays selectedi.

Office-15, St. Vincent Street.

Printed by JOHN GILLIEs, for the Proprietors.-Guaa
E. CLERE, Editer.


